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Pete,Prathersold
roping horse,dies
Pete, Jim Prathcr's win-ninge- st

steer roping horse,
was put to sleep on the OS
Ranch last week and was
buried on the ranch. Pete,
who was 23, suffered an
incurable kidney malfunc-
tion.

His sire was a King Ranch
horse named Little Henry
and his dam was Pete
Rasco,a dun roping mare.

Prathcr purchased the
bay roping horsefrom Rufus

Bank to expand its

drive-i- n facilities
The First National Bank

this week announcedplans
to expand their drive-i- n

banking services to cus-
tomers into two-lan- e traffic.

Pie benefit after
game is planned
Everyone is Invited to

come to the Post Com-
munity Center Friday night
after the Post-Floydad- a ball
gamefor homemadepie and
coffee and cokes. The pie
and coffee is sponsoredby
the Garza County Adult 4--

leaders.
Home madepiesarebeing

mado and donated by the
Garza County and
Home DemonstrationClubs.
Proceeds will go into the
building fund for the Garza
County Junior Livestock
Barn being built here

NEW OS ARTIST -
exhibiting this year at
will be Grace Knox of
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been called for not later
than Wednesday,Oct. 4, as
stated in a public notice in
today's Dispatch.
(SeeRising costs,Page12)

Hart in 19G2 and usedhim as
a headingand heeling team
roping horse, a calf roping
horse, and a hazing horse
for bulldogging until he
started tying steersdown on
him in 1964.

Among the roping won on
him was Cheyennein 1965

and 196G and the Pcnleton
Roundup in 1967.

Riders who rode himovor
the years at CheVcnner'won
( SeeJim'shorse,Page12J

Transactions will be
handled fromvacuum tubes
with new exits to be made
available right onto Main
Street.

A temporary drive in
window was scheduledto be
set up Wednesday. If it
proves satisfactory for in-

terim service expansion of
the drlvc-i- n facilities will
begin immediately by Mike
Klien, Inc. of Lubbock.

Work Is expected to be
completed about

D.O. (Rob) Robinson,
bank cashier, told The
Dispatch that approxi-
mately 40 percent of the
bank's teller window trans-
actions are handled via the
one drive-i-n window.

"This demonstratesthe
needfor expansionof these

(SeeBank to, Page12)

One of the five artists
the Os for the first time
Cnrlsbad. ahnva. who Is
won severalawardsand
II..

$84,124 approvedby HUD fof

32 more Post housing units
For poor,

elderly
Congressman Omar

Burleson has notified The
Dispatch from Washington
that the Department of
Housing andUrban Develop-
ment has approved $84,124
In "start up money" to the
Housing Authority of the
City of Post to build 32 new
housing units here.

These will Include 15
family units and 17 elderly
units for low income and
elderly families, according
to CongressmanBurleson.

John Glldersleeve of
Levelland, executive direct-
or of the South Plains
RegionalHousing Authority,
who is working closely, with
the Post Housing Authority,
told The Dispatch Tuesday
night by phone that the
proposednew housing pro-
ject would cost over a half
million dollars.

He estimated with the
"start up money" now
authorizedthat Post is about
six to nine months away
from start of actual con-

struction on the new units
with chances about 3 in 4

that the project will become
reality.

"Inflation Is driving us
crazy in the housing field,"
Glldersleeve told The Dis-

patch. "If we can get some
good bids and don't take too
much time for inflation to
climb higher while wn're in

The eighth annual "OS
weekend"hasmovedinto-it- s

final stages of preparation
for thebiggestand bestever
in, 10 more days Saturday
aijd Sunday,Sept. 30-Oc-t. 1.

--O-

Wc realized that "get
everything done time" was
here when Lin Helton of La
Grande, Ore., popped into
theoffice Tuesdayafternoon
with a big grin, a handshake
and a couple of front page
stories for us.

--0-

Lin, who is as good a
public relations man as
we'veever met, gave us the
details on the big Pendleton
Roundup steer roping in
Oregon last week, and the
story on Jim Prathcr losing
his roping horse, Pete. Lin
not only brings in the
stories, but he has them
down to the last detail.

--O-

He is one guy we love to
see hit the front door each
fall.

--0-

Wcll, to makea long story
short,who did we run into at
breakfast Wednesdaymorn-
ing about 5:30 than Lin and

(SeePostings,Page12)

Rites held
for Fred Babb

Funeral services for Fred
Babb,77, long time Postand
Garza County resident were
held Wednesday,Sept. 20 at
3 p.m. in the First United
Methodist Churchwith Rev.
Robert Ford, pastor of the
Methodist Church In Col-
orado City, officiating and
assisted by Rev. Conrad
Ryan, pastor.

Born January28, 1901 In
Dallas County, Babb moved
to Post In 1923 and was
married to Rebecca Shep-
herd Oct 23, 1926 in Post

Babb died In Garza
Memorial Hospital Monday,
Sept. 18, following a brief
illness.

He was a member of the
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his
wife; two sons, Jamesand
Ronald,bothof Post,andsix
grandchildren.

Pallbearerswere W S
Johnson,Don Ammons,Pete
Walls, Noel White. Homer
Joe Mason and Preston
Poole.

Burial was In Terrace
Cemeteiy under the direc-

tion of Hudmnn Funeral
Home.

the processof site selection
and letting contracts we
havea good chancethis will
go through."

Glldersleevesaid thenext
step will be to seek and
consider developers' propo

12 Pages

Filly-Fir- st Year
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TO BE HONORED Toots Mansfield of Big
Spring is slated to receive the third annual
Ranch Special Recognition award Sunday
afternoon, Oct. ), during the eighth annual
Steer Roping. Mansfield now served as
president of Rodeo Cowboys Association
from 1945 to June, and won severalnational
roping titles. He oneSl4,500 iackpot in steer
ropingat Clovis.

Oil field accident

fatal for Post man
Funeral services for

James Kennedy, 52, were
held Saturday, Sept. 16, at

a.m. in the First
Baptist Churchwith his son,
the Rev. Jimmy Kennedy,
pastor of the Calvary
Baptist Church officiating,
assisted by Glenn

Double U

SaleOct. 3
The fourth annual Pro-

duction Saleof the Double U
Hereford Ranch is
scheduled forTuesday,Oct.
3.

Offeredwill be 60 bulls, 35
registered bred
heifers and 60
old commercial heifers.

The sale will be conducted
at the Post Ranch head-
quarterson West street
with lunch served at
a.m and the sale beginning
at 12 30 p m

If ,

sals make a site
selection.

Funds now approved will
finance these steps, includ-
ing land purchases.

Don Payne is chairman of
the Authority of the

OS

OS
64,

the
1951

won

10:30

Rev.

here

bred

13th
11:30

Post, Garza County, Texas

Recceand theRev. Clayton
Penningtonof Fluvanna.

Kennedy died last Thurs-
daywhenhewas accidental-
ly electrocuted afterback-
ing Into an electric breaker
box.

Working on his own lease
approximately 10 miles east
of Post, Kennedy was
reportedly working on a
pump jack when the acci-
dent occurred.

He was found shortly
before 4 p.m. by a member
of a PalmerOil Construction
pulling unit crew, working
on a nearby Kennedylease,
who drove over to ask
Kennedy for somepipe.

The employe called In on
theradio to Palmerana was
Instructed to give mouth-to-mout-h

resuscitationuntil an
ambulancecould arrive. But
this was to no avail.

Born Nov 10, 1925,
Kennedy was a lifelong
resident of Post He was

(SeeOil field. Page12)

City of Post This is the
authority createdby the city
in the 1960's to build 27
duplexeson two sites in the
easternpart of Post for low
income families. Sexton
Huntley operatic the pre

Thursday,Sept.

Rotarians

house numbering
Post Rotarians will paint

house numbers on the curb
in front of every house In
town without charge to the
householders.

For houseswithout curbs
in front, the number will be
placed on the house itself.
They'll be flouresccnt too so
they can be easily read at
night.

The local civic club voted
to undertakethe community
service project at their
weekly luncheon Tuesday
after Danny Shaw proposed
the project in responseto a
Dispatch editorial which
appeared in last week's
edition.

The editorial cited the
need for such numbers by
ambulancedrivers trying to
quickly find a patient plus
sheriff deputies seekingto
deliver family messages.
' Tom Power,"Rotary presi-

dent, appointedShawchair-
man of a committee for the
painting project.

Also named to the com-
mittee were Tom Pass, Lee
Norman,Jimmy Mitchell,
Walter Didway, Ed Zint-graf- f,

Curtis Hudman,
Power,Henry Whcatleyand
Giles McCrary.

Gene Moore, general pro-
jects chairman forthe club,
told Rotarians that the

Felts wins
at Pendleton

The OS Steer Roping will
contain virtually every
champion of 1978 steer
roping events.

The latest is Arnold Felts
of Woodward, Okla., an "OS
regular" for many years.
Felts won the Pendleton,
Ore., Roundup Steer Roping
endingSaturday.

According to Lin Helton,
OS steer roping announcer
who was in town Tuesday
from Oregon, the Pendleton
Roundup steer roping was
the biggest in the country
this year with 111 ropers
entered.

Five out of the eight
finalists at Pendletonare In
theOS field for Sunday,Oct.
1

The other four are Guy
Allen. JamesAllen, Walter
Arnold and Olln Young, the
and 1966 and the Pendleton

iMHllsaritliiiiiMifie jujt. MiMMjStm5' uhhhhimhkwhjhhi
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NEW VICTORY BELL - Melody Willson, twlrler for the Antelope
Marching Band is shown with the victory bell which has just had a new
facelift, preparatory to signaling some 1978 football victories, the first
hopefully being Friday nlghover Floydada. (StaffPhoto)

sent project for the Post
authority.

Most of the duplexes are
located in the Lincoln
Addition with the others on
South Avenue F.

(See$84,124. Page 10)

Price 15c

21, 1978 Numfetf 17

to do

club's annual pancake sup-
per will be scheduled in
October. Paint and brushes
needed for the house
number project will be paid
for from community service
funds raised through the
pancakesupper.

Virtually 75 percent of
Rotarians at the Tuesday

(SeeRotarians,Page12)

RUTH RENO

Ruth Reno in

statement
Ruth Reno, the newly

appointed county tax
assessor-collecto- r who has
been named as the Demo-

cratic candidate for that
office by the county Demo-

cratic executive committee,
releasedthe following state-
ment to The Dispatch this
week:

"I wish to say how
grateful I am for being
chosenby the Garza County
CommissionersCourt for the
appointmentof tax assessor-collect-or

to fill the vacancy
of Mr. T.H. Tipton from
Sept. 1 to the November
general election.

"I also want to thank the
DemocraticExecutive
Committee for selecting me
as the Democratic nominee
for the office on the
Novemberballot.

"I trust that I am the
people's choice as well. I
shall strive to discharge the
duties of this office to the
best of my ability.

"My experience as a
deputy tax assessor-collect- or

for the past 20
years has given me the
knowledgeof all the duties
to be performed in this
important office.

"I was born In Garza
County and have lived here
all of my adult life. I
sincerely ask for your 'vote
In the November general
election."

McCrary on
SPAG board

Mayor Giles McCrary was
elected as one of the "at
large" members of the new
board of directors of the
South Plains Association of
Governments at that

area organization's
10th annualgeneralassemb-
ly meeting in Lubbock
Tuesday.

Medlln Carpenter, Plain
view city councilman, is
SPAG 'a new president.

Thenewboard approveda
Title I grant application fw
fl,03,54 for CETA fund
for services and training in
L.UUOOCK, uarza and mus
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Looking at parlc problems
Probably the most overlooked agency In

the recentcity andcountybudgetmaking for
the new fiscal year is the joint city-count- y

park board.
The board operates the city-count- y park

and the park swimming pool.
What brings one to this conclusion is the

recent discussionof playground equipment
by the city council.

As a physician. Councilman William
Wilson called the council's attention to the
fact that much of the present playground
equipmentin the park has becomedamaged
to the extent that it is actually dangerousto
the children who play upon it.

Looking over the budget'spageafter page
of figures, the physiciansaid if the city and
county couldn't find money to buy new
equipment, then it would be in the best
interest of the community's children if
present dangerous equipmentis hauled off
and junked.

This sad stateof affairs when reported in
The Dispatch startled many parents.

If you recall, the park board recently
presenteda list of things it sorely needsto
continue theoperationof park andswimming
pool. All of them add up into money. They
are long range needs andas far as The
Dispatch can tell did not meet with any
immediate responsefrom city or county.

Post and Garza County hasa lovely small
park area with lake and pool. The
community has taken considerablepride in
it. Undoubtedly if polled the citizenry
overwhelmingly would favor spending the
money to keep it ail in top shape.

Actually, the city-count- y park has always
operatedon a financial shoestring. Getting
the wherewithall to buy a new mower to cut
the grasswas a major problem not too long
ago. Caretaking funds have been so limited
this has beena part-tim- e effort.

Publics right know
Post school trustees held an "executive

session" at their September meetinglast
nightawith; their attorney. A

m

couple of weeksbfofethat the city 'council
andcountycommissionerscourt held a joint
"off the record session" on sheriff
department

Someone asked us the other day if such
sessionsarc legal.

The answer is yes if they are called to
discuss any one of a limited number of
subjects authorized by the state's "public
right to know law."

The Texas law bans such sessionsunless
they are called to consider a real estate
transaction, in which the other party would
rrnln on ilHunnfnilA t haAt chit Vnnu U'Vint tha
public board wanted to do, if they wanted to
talk over a suit or legal action with their
attorney, or the threatof such legal action,
or if they had a touchy personnelproblem
they wanted to keep from public scrutiny.

There may be another qualified reasonor
two for an "executive session"but theabove
three are the principal ones.

Generally, the law forbids the
public's business in private or secret, but
grants only exceptionswhich are considered
in the public's interest becausethey protect

r

503 S.

i

This editorial is not to lambast the city and
the countv for Doing stingy with park umuv
It is simply to spotlight a situation which has
somehowbeen generally overlookedby the
public in recent years.

Now that we have come this far we would

be remissnot to uncoveranothermajor park
problem besides finances. It is destructive
vandalism.

Much of the damage to the playground
equipmenthasresulted fromvandalism.The

concretepicnic benchesby the park's picnic

tables have been seriously damagedalso by

vandalism with the ends of many of the
benchesbeing deliberately broken off.

Young trees and newly planted hush..

have beenripped out and destroyed.
Very probably the park board often

wondersif thepublic truly wantsa nice park.
Someone needsto come up with a solution

to this senselessvandalism if more public
funds are to be invested in the park. It

doesn't make sensethat money is spent to

buy things for the park only to see them
wantonly destroyed.

Admittedly, this is no simple caseof "boys
will be boys." And admittedly, too, the
community's vandalism problem is certainly
not confinedto the park. Businessmenpay a
bitter price as do public institutions.

We are the first to admit this is a rather
confusingeditorial becauseit dealswith two

different subjects park funds, or the lack
of them, and park vandalism. But the two

are so closely interwoven it is difficult to

consider one without taking the other into
account.

This newspaperhasno miracle solutionsto

offer, but at least we are calling both the
public's attention In the belief that both have
beenon the public's "back burner" for too
long, andarein needof morepublic attention
and consideration.

to

Wednesday

personnel.

conducting

the public's pocketbook.
Public boards do not like to hear these

"executive", or "closed door" sessions
referred to as "secret sessions." But
membersof the boardsshould keep in mind
the fact that voters in their own minds
consider them "secret sessions" whether

d by others in the media.
The only weaknessto the Texas "public

right to know law" is that the public board
itself is the one which determines if it can
legally call an "executive session" andclose
the door from public view.

This procedurecan be abused.
Actually, the deterrent to suchabuserests

mainly in the fact that public suspicionsarc
oasily arousedif that door to public view is
closedvery often.

The Dispatch offers this explanation
because this newspaper was asked if
"executive sessions"are legal. Certainly the
public has theright to know in its own rights
in such instances and for this reason this
newspaperhas attempted to explain them.

The Dispatch for the last 21 years has had
the policy of always reporting "executive
sessions"so the public is made aware each
time the door is closed It will continueto do
so

FOOTBALL FANS

Pioneer Down and Poly-Fille- d Coats and
vests for the entire family. Come see
them!

COMFORT NOTE

Don't discard those old comfort-
able shoesbecausethey look worn.

Let us restoreand refinish them for
you with our factory type glaze.

Bob West Saddlery
& Western Wear

Broadway Dial 3143or 2400

RememberWhen

10 YEARS AGO
L.G. Thuett Jr , Robert

Craig and Jerry Thuett
becomehonorary members
of Post chapter of Future
Farmersof America; Nedra
Childs begins studies at
Angelo State University;
Amity Club beginsyearwith
brunch in the fellowship
hall of First Methodist
Church; Lockncybowls over
Post Antelopes 28-0- ; Kevin
Durcn elected junior high
historian of studentcouncil;
Pat Blacklock brings in first
bale of Gnrza cotton;
Graham Methodist Church
holds youth rally with
Jerry Dcmpsey of Sea-grav- es

and Buddy Pettigrew
of Slatonns guestspeakers;
Miss Micki Taylor joins
Texas Tech band; United
Super Market advertises
Snowdrift shortening 49
cents for three pound can.

IS YEARS AGO
City zoning ordinance

recommendedby city plan-
ning commission; Colt show
is added to attractions at
GarzaCounty Fair; Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Brannonannounce
the birth of a daughter,Lcla
Lcenell, born in West Texas
Hospital in Lubbock; Mrs.
M.J. Malouf honors Mrs.
W.R. Gracbcr on her

Film here show
Bible-smuggli-

ng

"To Russiawith Love", a
motion picture of Christians
who risk their lives to
provide Bibles for Russia
will be shown at the Post
CommunityCenter,Sunday,
Sept. 24 at 7:30 p.m.,
sponsoredby area churches.

Many of the shots were
filmed inside Russia with
secret arrangements made
In advance for an English
speaking Russian Christian
to rendezvous with an
UndergroundEvangelism
photographer on a visit to
Russia.The two met quitely
at the appointed hour, and
for the next few weeks, the
cameraman captured a

flit'in C tthtv

I jni'.iinj J-lon-
u

I h'iv.

By FLETA WALLS
Sunday services were

brought to us by Rev Philip
Daniels of the Nazarcne
Church. Next week's ser
vices will be by the First
Christian Church with Rev
Frank Pickettofficiating

Sybil Cockrum is a
regular visitor at Twin
Cedars andIs present for
mostof our churchservices
Everyoneenjoys her visits

Mrs. Mabel Barkers' sis
tcr. Crystal Wise and a
great-niec-e andnephew.Ted
and Thcda Cooper of
Topcka,Kansasvisited with
her the past week She
enjoyed seeing them and
reminiscing of the past

Other visitors this week
were Lottie Sanders.Rober
to Herron, Odie Kemp,
Jessie Roberts. Virginia
Terry. Walter and Myrl
Mathls. Johnnie Scwcll.
Flora Durrlqus. Lucille
Walker, Tonl and Tonl
Marie Ammons, Ruby Kirk-patric-

Jena and W E
Pierce. Bill Sandersand
Wllma J Ditchfield or Ojal.
Calif.. Phillip and Alma
Daniels. Fern Strange, Earl
and Cleo Rogers, and
Marietta Pruitt.

The First Baptist Church
brought a beautiful flower
arrangement for the Sun
Room Our residents en-
joyed this very much

Anna Shellnut wont to the
Garza County Trail Blazer
senior citizen lunahegq
again this part weak Lottie
and Utll Sander lek h
Mrs StollMjt enjoyed the
luncheon and the eutlng.

Until noxt week ...

birthday with a luncheon in
Hemphill-Well- s Gold Room;
Bernard Ramsey elected
presidentof Post Ministcral
Alliance; Linda McMnhon
chosen FFA sweetheart;
Wanda Williams chosen for
Tcx-Ann- s drill team at
LevcllandJunior College;
Clyde Cash, freshman grld-dc- r,

breaks arm In Post-Frcnshl- p

football game;
Tom Power Ford sponsors
Punt, Pass & Kick contest
for Post youth.

25 YEARS AGO
Garza County has agri-

cultural booth at South
Plains Fair with Lewis
Herron, county agent, in
charge; Wayne Runklcs
receivesLife Scout award at
Camp Post ceremony;
Double U headquarters arc
moved from Post to Level-lan- d,

announces Monta
Moore, manager; Mrs. L.H.
Peel, Mrs. JamesStone and
Mrs. Robert Mock attend
StateTHDA meet in Galves-
ton; 100 attend VFW barbe-
cue to honor veterans;
Garza County girls, Wyonne
Morris and Oncta Jones
represent District II in
Texas State Fair; Parrish
Grocery & Market has
grand opening.

to

revealing glimpse of the
undergroundchurch at wor-
ship.

An actual border crossing,
which helps portray Under-
ground Evangclism's wide-scal- e,

Bible-smuggli- mi-

nistry is also seen.
The public is cordially

invited to view this film with
no admissioncharge. How-
ever, a free will offering for
Bibles will be received at
the closing of the showing.

Gall wins title in final go-roui- ri

(EDITOR'S NOTE --
Although received too late
for The Dlspntch's Sept. 14

edition, here Is the story on

the Nntlonol Steer Roping
finals which was held Sept.
10 In Laramie, Wyo., Inslcad
of Cheyenne, as The
Dispatch had reported.
Eight of the top 15 finishers
at the finals arc In the OS

Steer Roping Held Oct. 1

including World Champ
Kenny Call.)

LARAMIE, WYO. - Ken-

ny Call, a professionalrodeo
cowboy from Ncwhall,
Calif., came from behind in
the last d to seizethe
World Championship In
steer roping at Laramie
Sunday,Sept. 10.

Call, 33. neededa Ist-plac- e

run on his 10th and final
steer to snatch the crown
from former world champ
Walt Arnold of Silvcrton.
Tex. Arnold already had
cinched top spot in the
average ( worth n triple-poi- nt

bonus) and the rest
wasup to Call. His ropeshot
out, and Call completed the
tic in 13.58 seconds the
fastest of the d nnd
secondquickestof the entire
Finals.

Call, wlio resided in
Norman, Okla., until recent-
ly, was sitting sixth at the
halfway point. The seventh

d didn't appearto be
the answer to his prayers
cither; the steerkicked Call
betweenthe eyesand it took
him 123.71secondsto get the
job done. He came back to
placeIn the last four rounds,
winning a pair of them, and
leaving Arnold looking at

H05P1TAL flOTES I

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since
Tuesdayof last week were:

Yvonne Allen
Matca Perez
Annie McMinn
Ellis Harrison
Kyran Hawkins
Joyce Steel
David Lloyd
Ruby Ripley
Cindy Terry

DISMISSED
Jerry Autry
Lisa Cowdrey
Jonathan Ayala
Yvonne Allen
Kryan Hawkins
Matea Perez

Then
woman
husband
and was

there was the
who gave her
a poisonous drug

charcca witn
premedlcated murder.

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE HOURS: 9:30 a.m. to 5:30p.m. Thursdays
206 W. Main Ph. 495-368-7
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the runner-u-p slot.
The National Steer Roping

Finals, sanctionedby the
ProfessionalRodeo Cowboys
Association, utilized a
championship point system
for the first time this year.
Fast time in each d

earned the roper 40 points;
2nd through 4th placeswere
worth 30, 20, hnd 10 points
apiece. The average, or
lowest accumulative time on
all 10 steers,awarded triple
points ( 120, 90, CO, 30) to the
four men who placed.

Arnold took 120 points for
the average win, boosting
his total to 160 points. He
pocketed $4,700. Call, who
wound up 3rd In the
average, carted off $7,050
for his 230 overall points.

Cinching 3rd in the world
title chasewas Gary Good of
Elida, N.M. Good, whose
father, Charles, walked off
with the world crown two
years ago, rocked up 150

points in two days of
competition. He left Lara-
mie with $3,525.

Finishing 4th was the
early leader, Mack Forten-berr- y.

The Adrian, Texas
roper wasway out in front of
the field at the midway
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John is attacking
StateBudgetwaste. . .

already started my search for waste

in the budget. I to be to

tackle overspending the
minute office as
Governor in January.
budget office already

down state
agency budget requests,
to keep spending within
available
have to live within

i

2

I'll veto any new

. . . because
taxpayersneed

from inflation.
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DISCOUNT CENTER
SnTbROADWAY DIAL 22M

prices Good Thursday, Sept. 21 thru Wed., Sept. 27

MOTOR
OIL

$1.29

990

m
OIL J

All Colors

rwvvwowvvvwwwwvwvwwwwvvvwwwwvvwvvwu

Quaker State Motor Oil

30 Weight
REG. 87c Qt.

4096

Gear Oil

REG.

TREATMENT

REG.
$1.05,

STP

15 Fl. Ozs.
REG. $1.39 . .

BOYS'

COATS
S-M- -L

REG. $12.99

$10.99

REG. $6.99

330

630

GLASS

CLEANER

790

OIL TREATMENT

$1.01

55C

Stadium

Cushions

$1.89
P.hilriron'c Tnnr A Inner Tnnc

All Colors
Sizes to 24 Mo.

REGULAR $3.39 .

6 to 24 Mo.
'REGULAR $2.99 . .

35? 2P Jt-'- v2

Trf" . '.'.V

19 Oz.

6

SPRAYWAY

$2-3-
9

Children's Tog Long Pants

$2.39

BLANKETS

ALL COLORS

Havoline
30

Motor
Oil

REG. 77c

W4!

i w

Motor oil

REG.

$1.09

(KTOU50

S0t1

$2.29

A

Sizes

REG.

QT.

$5.99

ttrbuiE

PENNZOIL

30
Motor Oil

REG.
7?C. . .

FREON

580

730
PENNZOIL

Outboard

Oil

REG. $1.09

770 QT.

PECOS

Guncase
Carrier
REG. $13.99

$11.99

POLAROID TYPE 108

Qt.

Pennzoil

Anti- -

Freeze
REG. $2.99

$2.66

FILTERS

f I

Choice

REGULAR

$5.99

11 to 23 Lbs.
REGULAR $1.59

KING SIZE

Tide's In . . . Dirt's Out

REGULAR $2.44

The PtsHTtx.) Dispateh Thwri

i

Gal. TT

Fram

SI.66

(pinJoil)
X.
ANTIFREEZE

AfW

COOLANT
NET ONE U.S. GALLON

uamM mu lauitMi

POWOt ttmnm MQn luei

OIL

CHOICE

Pennzoil
Motorcraft
Gold Seal

Lee

'Producis

OF

a

L ft A

SCOPE
Family size

REGULAR $1.49

Polaroid 108 Film

PAMPERS OVERNIGHT

TIDE

$1.84

$1.10

$4.99

$1.23
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Political
Column

The Post Dispatch is
authorized to announcethe
candidacy of the following
candidatessubject to the
May and June Democratic
Primary Elections:
FOR CONGRESSMAN. 17th
District;

Charles Stcnholm, Stam-

ford.
FOR STATE SENATOR.
28th SENATORIAL DIS-
TRICT:

E.L. Short, Tahoka.
FOR STATE REPRESENT-TAT1V-E

DISTRICT 101:
W.S. (Bill) Heatley,

(reelection).
FOR 106th DISTRICT
JUDGE:

George Hansard
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

Giles W. Dalby (reelec-
tion).
FOR COUNTY TREASUR-
ER:

Voda Beth Voss
FOR JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE:

Racy Robinson, (reelect-
ion).
FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER. PCT. 2:

Ted Atcn, (reelection).
FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER. PCT. 4;

Herbert Walls, (reelect-
ion.)
FOR DISTRICT AND
COUNTY CLERK:

Carl Ccdcrholm, (reelec-
tion.)
FOR COUNTY TAX
ASSESSOR COLLECTOR

Thank You

Thank you for your many
kind deeds, flowers,cards
and your prayers. You have
helped us through a very
difficult time in the passing
of our mother and grand-
mother.

The Family of
EdnaCass

I wish to thank all friends
and relatives for visits,
gifts, flowers, cards, food
and phone calls during my
recent stay at Methodist
Hospital. A specialthanks to
Dr. Tubbsand the nursesat
Garza Memorial Hospital
for their assistance.

Tammy Johnson

Beon somewhere?Had
company' Call your news to
The Dispatch 495-281- 6.

Farm & Ranch
Loans

Some ol the many

advances ol Un4
Bank Loan

Long Term

Flexible Repayment

Term

Lowest PojjbiWe
Interest Cost

I Minimum Oosinc Cost

No Repayment Penalty

Fast Efficient SVrvfct

See Jay Dee House
Manager, in the t

iPost InsuranceBMfi
Wednesdaysor at 2

U47 Ave. J, Tahoka
Phone W-414-0

Sale Every

All Buyers

Help Wanted

EMPLOYMENT
Five and half day work
week.Paid vacation and six
holidays.Need a personwith
mechanical experience GM

line. Applicant should have
own tools, be willing to earn
a better than average
salary. Plenty work. See us
for a better tomorrow.
Harold Lucas Motors.

2tC 9--

HELP WANTED: Pipeline
construction laborer exper-
ienced. Call Mr. Holloway,
495-325- 2.

Up 1

HELP WANTED: Construc-
tion equipment operator
must be experienced with
case backhoe with foot
swing. Minimum five years
experience. Excellent pay.
Call Mr. Holloway 495-325- 2

or nights 495-284-1.

ltp 1

APPLICATIONS ARE NOW
being taken for production
jobs with Postex Plant of
Burlington Industries.Quali-
fied applicants will begin at
$3.25 per hour, Applicants
shouldbe prepared to work
either secondor third shift,
40 to 48 hours per week.
Burlington'sbenefits include
7 paid holidays, free em-

ployee Insurance,vacations,
profit sharing and retire-
ment plans, and excellent
working conditions.Apply at
the personnel office Monday-

-Friday, 8 a. m. to 12

noon and 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.
409 South Ave. C, Post,
Texas, 79356.

POSTEX PLANT
OF

Burlington Industries, Inc.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

ltc 9--

WANTED: Relief LVN for 7
to 3 and 3 to 11 shifts. $3.55
per hour. Lynn County
Hospital, Tahoka. Call col-

lect Gerald Moore or
Juanella Mowrey, 998-453- 3.

Wanted
wmmmmmmmmmmmm
WANTED One bedroom
unfurnishedhouse or apart-
ment, moving to PostOct. 1.

Jim Norman, 804 Indiana,
Graham, Tex 76046.

2tp 9--

WANTED TO BUY: 5001
gallon propane tanks.
Southland ButaneCo. 15th I

and Ralls Rd 495-215- 9.

Health Fair
The Health Fair held

Saturday. Sept. 16 in the
PostCommunityCenterwas
a hugesuccessaccording to
Mrs. PaulaCawthon,County

extensionagent.
Approximately 200 people

attended the fair from 10

a.m. to 6 p.m.

Follis Heating
A- -a Air whiu.

Sales Installation
Servke

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 421-327- 1

WHSON, TEXAS

DIAL

Wednesday

and

Garage Sales

CARPORT SALE: All day
Saturday, 409 N. Ave. H.

ltp 1

GARAGE SALE: Four fam-

ilies, 302 Mohawk Thursday
and Friday. Bedspreads,
curtains, clothes, miscel-
laneous,chairs.

ltc 1

GARAGE SALE: Disco
jeans, mensclothes,big size
womens clothes, shoesand
lots of other things. Sunday
and MondaySept. 24 & 25. 1

til late. 113 N. Ave. Q. Penny
Norman Sappington.

ltp 1

GARAGE SALE: Friday
and Saturday 911 West 12th.
9 til ? Clothes, miscellane-
ous.

ltp 1

GARAGE SALE: 114 East
12th. All day Saturday.

ltp 9--

MOVING SALE: Sofa and
chair $65; recllncr $15; three
piece bedroom suit, $50;
dryer $20; three dressers$5,
$10 and $20; heating stoves
$15 and $20; and Yamaha
360 dirt bike $200. 403 West
12th.

ltp 1

GARAGE SALE: Saturday,
one mile east of Grassland
FM 1313. Clothes, girls 6, 6x,
mens 164, shirts, womens
9-- 10 (all in good condition),
bedspreads, one king, one
full, one twin, ladies golf
clubs, lots of miscellaneous.
Copclands.

ltp 1

RUMMAGE SALE: Senior
Citizens. Monday-Saturda- y,

10--12. Algerita Hotel.
tfc 9-- 7

Miscellaneous

REDUCE SAFE and fast
with GoBese Tablets and

p "water pills" Bob
Collier Drug.

Vtp 8--

TRIM OFF POUNDS with
GoBese Grapefruit Extra
Strength Capsulesand fast-actin- g

tablets. Bob Collier
Drug.

HUDMAN GREENHOUSE
All kindsof plants

Open Saturdaymorning and
by appointment.Call 2377.

tfc 6-- 1

LOSE WEIGHT with Dex-A-Di- et

II helps curb appetite,
Gentle Diuretic effective
stimulant. PrescriptionShop

3tp 9--

FOUND AT GRAHAM : Two
or three month old male
puppy, tan, black andwhite
in color. Wearing lite blue
collar. If yours, pleasecall
495-243- 2 after 5.

ltc 9--

FOR SALE: Air condition-ers- ,
good used furniture,

refrigerators, cookstoves,
new wood vanities, dog
houses, bicycles and anti-
ques Ted's Trading Post.
1205 S. 9th, Slaton. Phone
828-C82-

PostLodgeNo. 1058
A. F..& A. M.
Regular Meeting

on SecondThursday
Dennis Odom W.M.
PaulJones Sect.

-11 A.M

Welcome!

Floydodo Livestock
SolesCo.

John McCandless,Owner
Call 806-347-284- 5, Matador
Don McCandless,Manager
Call 806-983-21- Floydada

Consigners

MHf, MO0f M.UOOnul

Services

COMING TO LUBBOCK?
TV need repair? Same day
service on most Zenith &

RCA in by noon. Discount
for cashand carry on sales
of Zenith and Maytag
products. Ray's TV, 2825
34th, Lubbock, 795-556-

tfc

WE RENT ditchers by the
Ihour or day. Southland
I ButaneCo. 15th and Rails
IRd., 495-215- 9.

5tc 8--

LET US copy and or
restore your family photo-

graphs. We are also avail-

able for weddings Our
new location 1813 North 1st
in Tahoka.Hours 1 to 5 p. m.
Call 998-414- 2. C. Edmund
Finney.

tfc 3

PUT YOUR PICTURE or
name on a at
Hundley's.

tfc 10-2- 0

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
Call us on all of your
furniture upholstering
Serving-Pos-t and surround-
ing area for 19 years. We
pick up and deliver. Phone
495-229- 5, Rt. 2, Box 23, Post,
Texas79356.

tfc 10-- 6

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

For free estimateson carpet
cleaningcall 495-321- 3. Royal
Carpet Cleaning.

tfc

S&S CABINET SHOP
Custom, residential,

business andformica tops.
Phone495-208- 4.

tfc 10-1- 3

To Give away

TO GIVE AWAY: Puppies.
Call 2667.

ltc 1

TO GIVE AWAY Three
puppies,go out six miles on
Lubbock highway, turn left
at beigebrick house,will be
first houseon right.

ltp 1

Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Hawkins announcethe birth
of a daughter, Jody Kra-lyn- n,

born Sept. 15 at 11:27
a.m. In Garza Memorial
Hospital weighing 6 lbs., 11
H ozs.

A daughter was born to
Matea Perez, named
RebeccaJane,born Sept. 15
at 12:55 p.m. weighing7 lbs.,
1 4 ozs. In Garza Memorial
Hopaltal.

Hhakkt Vitamins
and Minerals
CALL 495-2M-4

Residential
& Commercial

TEXAS

VOO'BB THXlWi TO YOU86ELP."

Real Estate
TOTSATETThTinpTTG
Service Station.Call 495--

3220.

TEXACO SERVICE
STATION FOR LEASE

Seeor call FrancesCamp,
495-340- 4.

tfc 9-- 7

SCENIC ACREAGE In Ced-

ar Hills addition. Country
estateswith the convenience
of city water. Close to town,
restricted beautiful view.
Call 495-218- 5.

tfc 1

HOUSE FOR SALE: 103
West 4th. Call 3084.

3tc9--7

FOR SALE: Home with 4

bedrooms,3 baths, large
den with flreplnce and wet
bar, living room, dining
room, kitchen, breakfast
area, utility room, two car
garage with storage, plenty
of storage space, newly
landscaped. Shown by
appointment only. Call 495-20-

or 495-287-

tfc 4

SYD WYATT
REAL ESTATE

Two bedroomhome, good
location,owneranxious to
sell. Make offer.

ATTRACTIVE, Like new,
three bedroor nomc,
living room,b j den and
extra largp-jtche-n, two
bathroom 'cjiree walk ii

closets, home located on
120 ft. lot. Call for
appointment.

HAVE BUYER for good
Garza County farm. Call
Syd Wyatt, Real Estate
Broker, 495-295- 7 or nights,
495-297-

TWO STORY HOUSE for
sale.314 West 10th. Two lots,
call 495-253-2 after 5:30.

3tc9-- 7

FOR SALE: Three bed-
room, lMi bath on two corner
lots, nicecementcellar, new
cedar fence,evaporative
cooling ducted to hall, panel
ray heat,realnice. Call 3241
or contact Curtis

tfc 8--

HOUSE FOR SALE "Cash,r
Three bedroom, large
closets, plumbed washer
and dryer, central heat, air
conditioner ducted into hall,
nearly new air conditioner,
garbage disposal, fenced in
yard, paved street. Call
336.

tfc 5-- 4

THREE BEDROOM houe
for sale at 902 West 12th.
Corner lot, fenced in back
yard. 113,500. Will talk
terms.ContactGeneCandy,
793-124- 5 after 5.

2tc9-2-1

FOR SALE: Mobil home
and lot. Fenced yard with
garden area.Phone2159. J.
W. RogersJr.

4tc9-2-1

There'sThe prolific poet
who went bankrupt, he ode
everybody.

1
MesaageService

Platen,Tex. K

HEATING AIR-CONDITIONI-

SHEETMETAL K
The Weather Doctors .

-

WILSON,

Whitley.

sm-z-ui - a. I, . rausra '

For Sale

FORSALE; Gametableand

chairs, green and white
bedroom suite, all In

excellent condition. Also
Phllco 21 Inch console color
TV. Shown by appointment
only. Call 495-274-

2tc 9--

FOR SALE: Wnsher, good

condition $50; dryer 120.
Inquire at 308 West 4th.

FOR SALEt Go Cart, good

clnfllne. needs
.

work,
.

$25.
.

Bicycles. Inquirent souwesi
4th.

ltp 1

FOR SALE: Kitchen cabi-

nets, cast iron bathtub,
lavatory and commode.See
at 312 West 5th.

ltp 1

FOR SALE: Eight foot
couchand cook stove. Good
condition. Call . 495-373- 4 or
495-256-

4tc 9--

FOR SALE: Two twin beds
and frames, $75; 30 inch
O'Kccfc & Merrltt gas
range, continuous flame,
$275. Phone 495-373-

tfc 9-- 7

SPANISH GOATS for sale.
$15 and $20. Call 2667 Ted
Atcn.

4tp 8--

The way restaurantsare
cutting pies Into smaller and
smaller pieces makes me
want to lobby for a
minimum wedgelaw.

Ml 24

lORKM'S

Graham 4-- H

club meets
A meeting time of every

third Tuesday was decided
upon when the Graham 4--

club met In the Graham
Community Center Monday
night, Sept. 18.

Lisa Cowdrcy called the
meeting to order with Pattl
McClellan leading the 4--

ledge and motto.
Roll was called and

minutes read by Belinda
Flultt.

Election of officers was

El

. t . i.i . .
posiponcaunm a inier aaio. Septembercheck i. "I

Decorations for the 4-- for that vonr "
7. m

banquetwere discussedand $68,915.18.
the club voted to hold
another motorcycle rodeo.

Koitha White provided
watermelon to members
Lisa, Curt and Clay 'Cow-
drcy, Belinda Flultt, Rus-
sell, Ron, Angela Graves,
Trcvnh and Tracy Bush,
Bart Mason, Pattl and
Roxannc McClellan and
Chcly Thompson. Adults
attending were Noel and
OrabethWhite, JaneMason,
DInne Graves and Jerry
Bush,

FREE ESTIMATES

Post salestax

Post has '

SeptemberSi792.18 for
x Payment SH

State Comptroller J?
,n

Aug 24,

This brine t....
soles tax tow
$76,202.69, an tacJRpercentovrr
th0 nm a:,:'" "wi

In 1977, this
received$14,999!

SHOE

h5 REPAIR

GEORGE'!

DIAL 495 2451

ftlH
VMM

PKICUGO00

SEPT

ORDEM'S

ALL TYPES
; Carptntry

:r CementWork
Roofing

General Repair

GEORGE MINDIETA, JR

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

NOW 3 STORES TO SERVE YOU!

Newly remodeled Allsup's No. 124 at 406 West 8th

opened Mondaywth a completely newstock. Like the

other two it will be open 24 hours daily.

WATCH FOR ITS GRAND OPENING SOON

Cream

12 79c
Sour

lOIKN'S

SHERBET

HI-PR-O Mill

BS129 5Wlt
Pork 'n Beans SPINACH I

Fresh Burritos Cup '0 Coke I; " 10t
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MRS. DANNY GONZALES
(SusanMarie

txtell-Gonzal-es

)ws readSept. 7

in Marie Troxtell and
i Gonzales exchanged

I vows Friday, Jept.
First Assembly of

kurch
bpv Bert Ryan.

performed the double
tremonv

nts of the bride are
Id Mrs. Paul Troxtell

oroom is the son of
Id Mrs. Mike Gonzales

tnted in marriage by
ihw. the bride wore a
I length gown of silk
b with a Victorian

ine and skirt
Iverlayed with floral

he sleevespuffed at
The dress fea

i chapel length train
joyered tiers and the

veil was double
with silk organza

la crown effect of

mg her sister as
of honor was

Dudley and Linda
sister of the groom

tidesmald. They wore
I blue gowns of blue

mnza with ruffled
tand matching hats

ts

N.Ave. I

F1

Troxtell)

and white gloves to carry
out the bride'schosencolors
of blue and white.

Best man was Danny
Dudley, of
the bride and Toten Alinez
was groomsman.

Acting asusherswereTim
Troxtell, brother of the bride
and Henry Samora, cousin
of the groom.

Wedding music was pro-
vided by Lee Collazo, uncle
of the groom, pianist and
soloist was Glcnda McAfee.

A reception followed the
ceremony with Julie Trox-

tell, sister of the bride,
guests. Serving

in the house party were
Brenda Weaver, Karla Me-
lton, Ester Samora, Janie
DeLua and Carol Peppers.

Following a short wedding
trip, the coupleare residing
in Post where both are
employedat Postex Plant.

TEMPLE VISITORS
Visiting in the homeof Mr.

and Mrs, John Kocurck this
week were Lois and Lloyd
McDaniel of Temple. The
McDaniels are John'saunt
and Uncle. . - -

)il Painting Workshops
By JoAnn T. Mock

At Old SouthlandSchool

lOa.m. to 3 p.m. or 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.
TUESDAYS: OCT.

Intact JoAnn Mock 996-541-5, Rt. 2 Post
liter Sept. 24 or leave nameand number

School, 996-533-9

innouncing New Operator
SUE COPELAND

Hasbeenaddedto our staff

Sue will work Tuesdays,
ednesdaysand lateappointments,
:ludng men's hair styling, blow

and curly perms.

brother-in-la-w

registering

Building

Southland

Billie Redmanworks Friday
Saturday.

Double R Beauty Bar
Dial 2511

I
Ilust Arrived!

SWEATERS and

SKIRTS

in Exciting Fall Colors

from , . .

Pandora
Variations

ert

Lisa Lynn

$13.00 to $40.50
TERRY'S TflRS

Ma,n Dial 1

J

I

i

i
UO I

Kikers are
with 50th

Mr and Mrs. Charlie
Kikcr were honored with a
50th wedding reception In
the bank community room,
Sunday.Sept.17 betweenthe
hours of 2 and 6 p.m.

The DO guests attending
the occasionwere registered
by Susie Drown, grand-
daughter of the couple.

Hosts and hostesses for

Carla Bilbo
is honored

A layette shower honored
Carta Britncll Bilbo Sunday,
Sept. 17 in the Southwestern
Public ServiceRcddyRoom.

Miss Amy Ault registered
the 50 guests attending the
betweenthe hoursof 4 and G

p.m.
Special guests for the

occasionwere the honorcc's
mother, Toni Britncll, her
grandmother, Hazel Prcst-ridg-e

of Snyder; her aunt,
Edith Collins of Andrews
and cousins, Sue Harris of
Andrews and Frances Col-

lins of Odessa.
Sandwiches, chips and

dips, cake and punch were
served from a table laid
with an Ecru cloth and
carried out the Raggedy
Ann and Andy theme in the
table decorations andcake.
Hostessesserved the guests.

A swing set and cradle
was presented to the
honorcc by hostesses,Fleta
Walls, Elida Martinez,
Tricia Metsgar, Glenda
Stevens, Lorcnc Shepherd,
Lena Walker, Sue Allison,
Patti Sasser, Mary Sneed,
Ruby Ray, Nell Smith,
Bessie Strawn, Geneva
Belongia, Amy Ault, Mar-cel- la

Hair and Cathy
McClellan.

Program is on
Knox Village
The local chapter of the

AARP (American Asso-
ciation of Retired Persons)
met Friday, Sept. 15 at 10

a.m. In the Algerita Senior
Citizens Center.

RaymondYoung, presi-
dent,presidedover the short
business meeting. Then
Maxine Marks introduced
Maureen Biggs and Jimmy
Jarrettof John Knox Village
in Lubbock. Mrs. Biggs
presenteda talk on life and
care in the Village. Mr.
Jarrett passedout literature
to thosewho were present.

Attending the meeting
were Raymond Young,
Ralph and Helen Welch,
Sybil Cockrum, Maxine
Marks, Marvin Farmer,
Garland and Georgia
Davies, and theguests,
Maureen Biggs and Jimmy
Jarrett.

The next meeting will be
the third Friday in October.

Plans made for
welcomewagon

The Women's division of
the Chamber of Commerce
met at Noon, Sept. 13 at
damon's Restaurant for
their monthly meeting.

A businesssessionwas
held and plans made for the
welcome wagon endeavor
andfolders were passedout.
Also in the discussion was
the women'sdivision appeal
to the city council for ramps
to be erectedat the Algerita
Senior Citizens Center.

Present for the meeting
were Betty Posey, Phyllis
Morris, Ruby Kirkpatrlck,
WeaverMcKamie, Iva Hud-ma- n,

Joy Greer, Gcraldine
Butler, Vada Clary and
Anita Tidwell.

The next meeting will be
Oct. 10. t

--O-

One of the nicest things
about growing old is finding
your children crossing the
generationgap to your side.

honored
reception

the celebration were the
couple's six children,
Charles Ray Kikcr of
Charlotte, North Carolina,
JcanneoneBrown, Carls-
bad, N.M.; Joycelyn Os-

borne, Irving; Alice Fay
Majck, Austin, Wayne
Kikcr, Casmalia, California
andDiane Wattsof Phoenix,
Arizona.

A white and gold cake
with wedding bells, yellow
rose mints, nuts, punch, a
watermelon ball fruit bowl
and watermelon vegetable
bowl were served to the
guestsfrom a table laidwith
a lace cloth over gold and
featured a gold candlcabra
with white candles anda
gold floral arrangement
Another table held the
couple's wedding picture
and marriage certificate
and other memorabilia.

The couple were honored
with o 50-ye-ar history of
their married life by their
son, Charles, who called it
"Charlie and June."

The dressMrs. Kikcr wore
for the occasionwas made
by her youngest daughter,
Diane.

June Payne and Charlie
Kikcr were married Sept.
29, 1928 in JohnsonCounty
and moved to Post in 1939.

In addition to their six
children, the couplehave 13

grandchildren, and three

All of the family attended
church services together at
the Trinity Baptist Church
Sundaymorning.

Out-of-tow- n guestswere
from Abilene, Grandvlew,
Wichita Falls, Fort Worth,
Lubbock,Dallas and Austin.

Reception set
in Plainview

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur
Morris will be honoredwith
a reception on their 50th
wedding anniversary, Sept.
24 from 2 til 4:30 p.m. in the
CentennialRoom of the Hale
County State Bank in
Plainview.

All friends and relatives
are invited to attend the
occasion.

Birthday party-fo- r

Marc Sparlin
Marc Sparlin was honored

on his secondbirthday with
a,party given in his home,
Saturday, Sept. 9 from 3

p.m. to 4 p.m.
Guests attending were

Miller and Marllee Beaird,
Rebeccaand Stacey Crown-ove- r,

Patrick Fluitt, Mic-

hael McClellan, Alissa Mitc-

hell, ShaylaWallace,Stacey
Whltaker andDarin Sparlin,
the honorce'sbrother.

Also attending were
Mmes. Kathy Fluitt, Nancy
Wallace, Glenda McClcllun,
Cindy Mitchell, Diane Whl-
taker, and Mrs. Bobbie Rose,
Marc's grandmotherand his
great grandmother, Mrs.
Vcrna Knight or Snyder.

121 E. Htin

p DIAL 495-336-0

Sue

MR. AND MRS. KENNETH KING

Kenneth is

in Washington
Kathleen Marie Ycager

and Kenneth David King
pledged wedding vows re-
cently in the First Churchof
the Nazarene in Kent,
Washington.

Officiating the ceremony
were ministers, C. Clifford
McCrath and Mervyn L.
Norwood.

Parents of the bride are
Mr. and Mrs. John F.

Mrs. Osborn
is

The community room of
the First National Bank was
thesceneof a layette shower
honoringMrs. Jerry Osborn,
Friday, Sept. 16, from 7 til 9
p.m.

Some 35 guests were
served thumbprint cookies,
coffee, punch, mints and
nuts.The tablewas laid with
a white lace tablecloth over
a blue underlay. The
centerpiece was a multi-
colored teddy bear and an
arrangement of blue cand-

les. The colors of blue and
pink were carried out
throughout the room. Crys-
tal and.silver appointments
wereused.

Hostessesfor the shower
inciuuea mmes. uienua
Stevens,PaulineClinesmith,
Joy Greer, Syan Nichols, Jo
Thomas,Linda Odcn, Joann
Kocurek, Patricia Dudley,
Oletha Hawkins and
Maurine Hudman.

The hostessespresented
the honoreewith a baby
swing and bed combination.

HALE CENTERVISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Short

visited in Post Saturday
with friends and alsoin the
Graham Community. Beth
was showing off her new
'sports' car, an orchid
Volkswagen.

NEW
Magnetic

and
Lots of Other

NEW JEWELRY

at

HappinessIs . . .

MAXINE TORRES
A graduateof Truman's Institute of Beauty In Waco

has joined our staff as anoperator

Sheoffers the latesthair cuts, blow drys, perms,colors? mentehaPf''
styling, wlglets, war piercing, long or short styles, manicures
sculpturednails and facials. 8 to 5 Fridays and Saturdays.

EVELYN'S BEAUTY

Reece

King
wed

honored

Earrings

Dill 495 2438

SHOP

Evelyn Gurley

Yeagcr of Rcnton, Wa., and
the groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. JamesE. King of
Roswell, N.M., former Post
residents, and is the grand-
son of Mrs. Marvin Dunlap
of Post.

Nancy Earlywine served
her sister as matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were
Candy Adair, Bethany
Hack, Ava Shores and
Cheryl Yeager, sister-in-la- w

of the bride.
Serving as best man was

Ncal Tripp. Groomsmen
were Stephen King, Kevcn
King, Phillip King, all
brothers of the groom and
Brad Yeagcr, brother of the
bride.

Candles were lighted by
Kathy Klllian, cousin of the
bride andKathy Wagoner.

A reception followed the
ceremonyserved by friends
and relatives of the couple.

Following a wedding trip
to Canada, the couple are
residing in Kent, Wa., where
the groom is employed by
Sequoia Baptist Churchas a
minister and the bride Is
employedby Seattle Pacific
College.

Mrs. Dunlap of Post
attendedHhTTwcTdffihbf'heV1
grandson
,. ,, .- -,.

Navy and Saddle
Leather with

H 412 N.
Broadway
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Culture opens
year with
A luncheon at damon's

Restaurant opened the
Woman'sCulture Club year
Wednesday,Sept. 13 'at 1

p m
Theme for the day was

"Welcome to our Home Life
Meeting" with the roll call
beingansweredwith a bread
recipe.

Invocation was presented
by Ruby Kirkpatrlck and
PresidentBuena Bouchler
gave her message to the
club.

Lorce Thaxton, yearbook
chairman, presented the
new yearbooks to members
attending.

"How to Make a Pie" was
presentedasthe first part of
the program by Maxine
Smith, Home Life chair-
man; "A Quilt I Made and
How I Made It" was given
by Paula Cawthon, county
extensionagent; "Slides
Flowers in Garden" was
given by Analuc Ginsmith,
Lorce Thaxton presented a
poem, "It Takes a Heap of

&

Trim $24.90

club

Organically
Satin with Knit

Black, Rust,
Beige Blue.

Gold

luncheon
"ft

Living" by Edgar A. GucsG
and the program was
concludedwith songsjfbr
introduction and conclusion
by Maxine Marks, music
chairman.

Members were reminded
of the TFWC State Fall
Board Meeting Sept. 25-2- 7 to
be held in Austin.

Attending the meeting
were members, Buena
Bouchicr, Nitn Burress,
Analuc Clincsmith, Estelle
Davis, Lorce Thaxton, Ruth
Duckworth, Dull Halre,
Ruby Kirkpatrlck, Maxine
Smith, Lois Williams, Opal
Pcnncll. Bculah Pickett,
Maxine Marks, and Pearl
Storic and guests, Mrs.
Charles Luttrell of Hay-war- d,

California and Mrs.
Lois Arceneaux of Albu-
querque, N.M., daughter of
Mrs. Lois Williams.

The next meeting will be
held September27.

Hostess for the meeting
was Mrs Lillian Potts and
the socialcommittee.

NEW ARRIVALS

Suede with Knit Trim
Polyesterwith Knit Trim

412N.Broadway

la posta

Grown Jackets
Trim ty

31.90-41.9-0

Dla2648
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PHS victory

given 'face
The student body of Post

High. School has a "new"
Victory bell this year, see
front page picture.

The bell is not really new,

HeatherWarren
has birthday party

A birthday party in the
park honored Heather War
n?n on her fourth birthday
Monday. Sept. IB.

Mickey Mouse and Donald
Duck cakes made by Joyce
Odom. ice cream,punchand
watermelon were served to
thoseattending.

Hostess for the party was
her mother. Rhonda
Warren.

Attending were Heather's
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Dill Holly and Mrs. Valma
Warren.Also attendingwere
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Holly,
Riley and Mandy, Mrs.
Maude Pierce, Mr. and Mrs.
J.D. Windham, Sonya and
Rcitha, Mrs. Brenda Farris,
Steve and Scott, Mrs.
Margie Johnsonand Randy.
Mrs. Judy Hair, Benny and
Shay. Mrs. Dorothy Burns,
Stacy.Taffie and Rubi, Mrs.
SueHair, Phillis and Robby.
Mrs. Beverly Jones and
Dustin. Mrs. Debbie Lamb,
Lauri andShane,Mrs. Joyce
Odom, Danny Warren and
Robby Duncan.

Also Mark and Chad
Jones. Richard and Shane
Johnson,Jacky and Cory
Turley, Michel, Tommy Joe,
Lou Ann Ammons, Keith,
Kristy. Cory and Missy
Tidwell.

A THOUSAND

7X1 IAKTH JMAlt WAX OLD

MY SALVATION SMALL EE FCK.

bell is

lift'
but has had a new face lift
and In the senseof the word
is new.

JacksonBros. Meat Pack
ing donatedthe bell to PHS
several years ago and the
yearsof pulling andweather
had taken its 'toll', so Jim
and Bo Jackson thought it
was time to do something
about it.

Roger Hair is credited for
sandblasting thebell, Garza
Auto Parts furnished the
paint for repainting which
Billy Greene provided the
labor and Glenda Morrow
painted the Antelope head
on either side.

Thebell is pulled this year
by senior Dick Kirkpatrick.

The student body is
sincerely grateful for Jim
and Bo Jacksonand all who
had a part in redoing the
victory bell.

Mrs. Riley is
library aide

By TOME AMMONS
The new Library aide for

Post Middle school is Mrs.
Pearl Riley. Her husband's
name is Don Rily. He
works at the Postcx Plant.
They have two children,
Pam who is 14, and Charla,
who is nine.

Mrs. Riley's duties are to
check out books, check in
books, shelf books, process
books, give overduenotices,
give out notices for lost
books and tvpe book orders.

WORDS . . .

UKV A 6AKVSMT, ANOTHCY

EvtE,AND MY tt&HTI OUi'
inAl uwciu i Mr l' IN JHUkUir IN LIKE MANNCC BUT

WI9S SHALL NuT BB ASCLrSHCD. ,
SOP 7AZ&V J&UM

CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th & Ave. M Post,Tx. Phone495-232-6

Gripping Motion Picture!

To Russia
With Love

AntelopeTracks
from l'it J-'fitj-

It St'ftoof

Fa I Thwsfey, S4. 21, Tto rst (Tex.) Dispatch

Band is collecting

Libby's food labels
Libby's food labels are

being gathered by the Post
High School band.TheLlbby
Companywill give one cent
for each labelsent In.

tfitm iiftm iiftw ifrw ftw

By Norm

That a way to go seventh
andeighth grade. As you all
know they defeated the
Floydada Whirlwinds here
Tuesday night. Now you
frosh, JV and varsity, GO
GET 'EMI.

This was crying time for
seniors this Week, ( or I
should say some of the
seniors), as senior pictures
proofs camein themail. I've
seensome pretty faces and
not so pretty faces. But you
must understand there is
just so much a camera can
do with a subject,
kidding.)

The Church of Christ
junior high and high school
kids along with their guests
visited Six Flags last
Saturdayleaving Postat the
early hour of 4 a. m. and
returning to Post at the late
hour of 1;30 a. m. Sunday
morning. Those attending
the fun day were Rodney
Josey,Kohen Josey,Karron
Hays, Marinette Hays,Beth,
Emily, andNino Elliott, Tim
Tatum, Melissa, Mellnda
and Mendy Tatum, Kurt
Robison, Toby and Trasi
Craft, Stacie Evans, Pat
Mitchell, Chuck Bass, Jody
Palmer, Debbie Tyler,
Leigh McCook, ChannaWi-
lliams, Susan Sawyers and
Kerri Hart. Twelve adults
accompaniedthe kid to
Arlington.

Since Pout had an open
datelastFriday severalkids
visited other towns to watch
a football game, while
othersstayed in Post to view
"Fat City" which I under-
stand had a very good
turnout.

Yours truly, accompanied
by Donna, Jerri, Lea Anna
Davis, Kelly, Chuck Black

A
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They cross dangerouscommunist bordersto
deliver Bibles.

See Christians who risk their lives to provide
Bibles for Russia.

Seesuspense-fille-d Iron Curtain border crossing
filmed by long distancecameras.

See Russian believers worshipping In an
"underground" meeting. See their joy as Bibles
arrive. See life in Russiatodaymeetits people.

It's a picture you'll never forget. Your
opportunity to view someof the exciting work done
behind the Iron Curtain by Underground
Evangelism,a gospel outreach to the peopleof the
communist world.

SHOWING AT

POSTCOMMUNITY CENTER ,

7:30 p.m. Sunday,Sept.24

SPONSORED1Y AREA CHURCHES

The money will be used
for the regular band fund
which is used for trips,
scholarshipsand other band
needs.

if you would like to donate
some labels, please bring
them to the bandoffice. The
last day for labels will be
December 1.

Last year the band sold
candy to raise money. Mr.
Jimmle Stringer Is the band
director.

andLarry Dodson journeyed
to Idalou to watch the Cats
take on the Petersburg
Buffaloes. It was a good
game,but Petersburg lost in
the last 20 secondswith the
score being 13-1- 2. Chuck
double crossed me as he
yelled for Idalou. But that's
the way It goes.Win some,
lose some.

O--
Jackic and Carla Stoker's

cousin, Howard, Is visiting
them from Corpus Christi
for a while. Sorry I didn't
catch the last name,but I'm
notoriousfor that.

Don't forget the big dance
coming up Saturday night,
Sept. 23 beginningat 9 p. m.
and lasting til 12 midnight.
The dance Is open to all
eighth grade students
through college and all arc
Invited to attend. The
admission will be $2 per
personor $3.50 per couple. If
someof you eighth graders
have never been to one, try
it, you might like it. Two
new disc jockeys will be
playing for the dance.The
Magnlficant Traveling Disco
and Light Show is the name
and will be played by John
Steel and Charlie Brown. So
I'll seeyou all there.

--0-

Okay you Antelopes, the
victory, bell has been
refinished in time to ring,
and honk for Friday'sgame
with Floydada, so blow
those Winds off the field.

Sharea
smilewith
someone
special

A professional8 x

Chons from our sfh lion
of 8 senile And color
backrjrotindv
You mayselectmJdilionnl
portraitsoffered at
reasonableprices.Willi no

rJCttnth WIvnuA

The Post schools break
fast menu for the coming
Week as follows:

Mnitdny - Cinnamon
toastrcold cereal, juice.

Tuesday Biscuits, bu-
tter, jelly, oatmeal, juice,
half pint milk.

Wednesday Bacon,
scrambled egg, jelly, toast,
juice, half pint milk.

Thursday Hot donuts,
cold cereal, juice, half pint
milk.

Friday Rice, toast,
sausage,juice, half pint
milk.

LUNCH MENUS
Monday Cheesesand-

wich with western style
chili, carrot and celery
sticks, fresh fruit, coconut
cake with icing, half pint
milk.

Tuesday Chicken pot
pie with biscuit topping,
tossedsalad with dressing,
golden kernel corn, peach
cobbler, biscuits, peanuts,
half pint milk.

Wednesday Beef enchi-
ladas with zestychill sauce,
El Ranchobeans, chilled
fruit cocktail, chocolate
nuggetcookies,cornmeal
rolls, butter, half pint milk.

Thursday Antelope-burge-r,

lettuce, tomatoes,
onion, pickles, French fries,
jello with fruit with whipped
topping, home made buns,
catsup, mustard, salad
dressing,half pint milk.

Friday Sausageand
cheesepizza with grated
cheese,tossedsalad with
dressing, pork and beans,
purple plums,half pint milk.

Brent Howard will
head Greenhands

Brent Howard is the new
president;of the grcenhand
division of the FFA.

The electionof officers for
the year was held during
class last Tuesday.

Other officers are Brad
Greer, vice president, Craig
Peel, secretary;Mike Sulli-
van, treasurer,Mary Conoly
reporter, Rynn Norman,
sentinel and Ken Young,
chaplain.

10 color portrait for

88
rm Miurny

obligation. Seeour larflf Portrait Satisfaction
always,or yourmoney refunded

Thursday, Friday & Saturday
Spt. 21-22-- 23

10 AM to 7 PM Thursday& Friday
iw ib

is

LvlhM'JklM
PjSCOUNT C1MTIKI'

122 N. Broadway
Oneskiing persubject--$1 persubjectfor additionalsub-J- t.

O'oup. Individuals In thesamefamily. Persons
under18 must beaccompaniedby parentor guardian,

Mrs. I'iiiiI Ihircn
Mm. .hum Allison
Wnync (imnlillii
Toiiinty I 'ok'
Mrs. J.K. Storle' Myrna Maine Jolly
Henry I .mils Jackson
liny Mux (lary

Srrt. 23
IMchard DoufllaaShcphcrd
O.ll Taylor
Mrs. Leon Barnes
Kay Guthrie
Mrs. Mclvln Williams
Frances Power
Mrs. JoeDeArmon

Sept.24

Larry Dale Parsons
Mrs. Dale Andrews
Paul Simpson
Joann Kocurck
Johnny Matsler
Gene Mason
Glen Dale Wheatley
Mrs. Hank Huntley
Mrs. Eva Carpenter
Mrs. C. Anthony
Mrs. J.C. Kendall

Sept. 25

Mrs. W.D. Livingston
Everett Windham
Mrs. Allane Ammons
Carl Jones
D.H. Bartlctt
Tina Rogers
Connie Stone
ClaudencJamesBilberry

Sept. 26
David Lee Gatzki
Jewel Parsons
Paul Jones
Betty SueClaborn
Jerry Thuett

Sept. 27
Mrs. D.C. Morris
Jerilyn Davis
PatsyThompson
Charles Bowen
Mrs. Deborah McDonald
Martha Ella Goode
Bonnie McMahon
Joy Howell Lane

ChristopherJock McKamie
Sept. 28

David Woods
Oscar Gamer
Grace Evelyn Neilson
Mrs. Marvin Hoguc
Lona Hodges
Mrs. Ted Tatum
Tracy Bradley
Glen Barley

It's not how young you are
it's how old you act.

we

Pep rally set
:i p. fetfftytp
THt I Mist IiIrIi Mvltfml

cluTilriitH'iH would like for
everyoneto conic to llle pcji
t ally Kritlny and Mipport the
(cam.

The jH'ji rally will bruin at
tl p.ni. In tin! high school
Kym.

Theme for this. Week's
rally is StarWars.The band
will piny some of their
Mpulur lunes. Everyone Is

linked to weur hluck und
gold und support the teum.

Brunch Is given
for classmates
A brunch was held in the

home of Delorci Redman
Saturday,Sept, 6 at 10 a.m.
for eight of her classmates.

Attending the occasion
were Cherri Simpson of
Cedar Knplds, Iowa, Ccrrc-th- a

Rose of Fort Stockton;
Betty Bcrtrnnd, Lubbock,
Marilyn Johnston, Lubbock;
Judy Bush, Shorln Wells,
Pat McCowcn and Julia
Prathcrall of Post.

The ladles arc dll gra-
duates of Post High School
1966.

sPhom0r
one ni . H
'

Mil ..... .

Vft2? I

Ut

nMV name
Brandy Leigh, I

"rn In com!

hospiioi rai
View Srm4 i.
P.m. I weighed In3
6 lbs., is i,
mom and dad JJonI

O der hrn4k. 'sail

Mrs P,nnn u.

M.iuug,

Auto Leasing--r.cars- Trucgl
LtASt-rUnUnAS- E NEW UNITS

CONTACT ME AT INSURANCE OFFICE

Water Heaters
4 Gal. to 50 Gal. '

Natural Gas LP
Electric

GLASS LINED
5-Y- 100 PCT. GUARANTEE

LICENSED PLUMKRS AVAILABLE FOR

INSTALLATION

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t
110 S. Irouway Dial 20 I

PARDON THE

INCONVENIENCE

AS WE

REMODEL!

We will begin construction of a NEW

DRIVE-I- N LANE very shortly. A temporary

drive in window will be installedjust west

of the existing window during

constructiontoallow uninterruptedservice

to our customers.Pleasebear with us as

improve YOUR BANK.

THE FIRST
NATTOW AT R ANTIC

P.O. BOX 430 POST,TEXAS 79360 B(MJM05.2804
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Lopes to face Floydada Friday in home opene

Brownd undecided on

any lineup changes
Coach Jackie Brownd told

The Dispatch this week he
was still "undecided" as to
any lineup changes for the
Post Antelopes who will
entertain the Floydada
Whirlwinds here at 8 p.m.
Friday in the Lopes' home
opener.

"We arc still looking for
the right combinationof our
available talent," Coach
Brownd explained. He said
everyone will be given a
chance to show his ability
during pre-distri- games.

The Lopes had their 1978
seasonalopen date last week
while the Winds absorbeda
27--7 whipping by state-ranke- d

Muleshoe.
Coach Brownd termed this

year'sedition of the Whirl-
winds "a typical Floydada
team." They're a good club
that both run and throw the
ball, he added.

He emphasizedthat while
Floydada was beaten by
three touchdownsby Mule-sho-e

they played their
favored opponentsto a 7-- 7

standoff in the secondhalf.
Floydada runs the option

out of a slot formation,
employs pro sets, and also
lines up in the Dallas
Cowboys shotgun formation
to get more receivers out
quickly on obvious passing
downs.

The winds have a senior

Bryan Davisgrows
into tackle starter
Six former Antelope

athletes are reported to be
doing well in college or
junior college athletics this
year.

Bryan Davis, Post's
quarterback two

yearsago, hasgrown Into a
big offensivestarting tackle
for Howard Payne Univer-
sity at Brownwood as a
sophomore.

He was one of the Yellow
Jacket players awarded a
Helmet decal for his per-
formance in Howard
Payne's 21-- 9 opening game
win over East Central
Oklahoma.

The Yellow Jackets

9JS.4

passing combination in
Quarterback Todd Vickcrs
to split end Kary Helms.
Vickers is nn accurate
passer.The Winds alsohave

fine runners in Wingback
Ricky Day, a 155-poun-d

senior,, and Mac Collins, a
197-pou- Junior fullback.

Floydada is 1 for the
seasonhaving edged Olton
7-- 6 In their opener.

The Lopes have defeated
the Winds the last three
times the two clubs have
met. Coach L.G. Wilson of
Floydada,who doesn'tmake
a habit of losing to anybody,
will be out to changeall that
Friday night.

The Lopes have been
working hardIn an effort to
perk up their offensewhich
failed to score in thcio
Lockney opener and to cut
down on turnovers which set
up both Lockneyscoreson a
touchdown and field goal.

Two offensive starters
remain doubtful for the
kickoff.

Center Leslie Looney has
an infectedtoeandHalfback
Clinton Curtis is nursing a
broken thumb.

Looney had his toenail
removedearly last week but
the toe is still painful.

If the two don't start Kelly
Baumann is expectedto get
the call at center and Tim
Morris at halfback.

played at Seguin Saturday
night and this weekendwill
play EasternNew Mexico on
their home field at Brown-woo- d.

Dusty Webb and Butch
Booth have made Texas
Tech's junior varsity as
"walk ons". It's the second
year for Webb, who
probably could have been
movedup to the varsity this
yearbut hepreferred to stay
and play on the JVs.

Evans Heaton as r
freshman is playing with
Cisco Junior College.

Mike Waldrip is a sopho-
more In basketballat Angelo
State University at San

PUMP

"V
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Pace 8

te

8th graders
held to tie

Coach JoeGlddenseighth
graders,who went unbeaten
last year, now have a
scorelesstie on their record.

The Post club battled
Lockney to a scoreless

here lastThursday
night in the opener for both
teams.

Lockney never threat-
ened,but Post drove to the
Lockney seven-yard-lin- e

late in the fourth period but
a penalty endedthe
threat.

"Our defensive play was
excellent," Coach Giddens

Coach Wynn Robinson's
Post Junior Varsity opened
its seasonat Lockney last
Thursdaynight with a 22 to 0

over the Lockney
JVs, although the outcome
was In doubt until the locals
put it away in the final
period.

Post got a touchdown in
the second period on a
20-yar-d scoring run by
Halfback Charles Curtis to
cap a 35-ya- Post drive,
giving the localsa 6-- 0 lead a
the intermission.

That was all the scoring
until the final period when
Post addedtwo
two conversionpoints,anda
safety In rapid fire order.

Drpw 'Kirk-Patric- k

got the first TD in
the fourth on a 30-ya- run

Angelo this year.
Teaff, who attended Tech
lastyear, has transferredto
Cisco Junior College to play
basketball this year.

A
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Sine.II pulls much of Its heatright out
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victory
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Lopes'upset
Winds

The Old
who has had plenty of
trouble picking the winners
the first two weeks of this
high school season, comes
up with his "upset specialof
the week" to lead off what
hehopes to bea muchbetter
showing in the third round.

It's POST over Floydada
in the Antelopes' home
opener as the "upset
special."

Post JVs score 22--0

Lockney

touchdowns,

Quarterback

MACHINE FOR ALL SEASONS

HEAT

over

YOUR CONSTANT COMPANION FOR
HEATING COOLING EFFICIENCY

ffUJXS
hUngcottn ivHW.

efficiency,
companion.

Information.

f'SPSN

C Y

of seen
Prognosticator,

victory
outside. The extra point
efforts were pure frustra-
tion. Post scored on a run
only to have it called back
on a motion penalty. So they
passedto score except this
wascalled back for offsides.
The third time they just
didn't make it.

Shortly after that Post
drove to Lockney's one foot
line and lost the ball on
downs. Three plays later
with the ball still on the one
fool line, Lockney sur-
rendered a safety rather
than attempt to punt out.

Lockney then free kicked
from its 20 and Post
returned to the Lockney 35
from where it drove to' its
third touchdown.. Alonzo
Luna got the tally on a
20-ya- scamper and then
got the-- two conversion
points as well on a dive.

ThecloseslLockney-go- t to
the Post goallinc came in
the first period after Post
hadlost the ball on downs at
midficld. Lockney drove to
the Post 20 and missedon a
fourth down field goal try.

Seventhwins
opener24-1-6

Coach Joe Giddens' Post
seventhgrade team opened
its school football careerin
Antelope Stadium last
Thursday nightwith a 24-1- 6

triumph over the Lockney
seventhgraders.

Wingback Melton WH-Ha-

was the top scorer,
tallying all three Post
touchdowns on runs of
approximately 40 yards
each time.

He scored twice in the
first quarter and the last
time in the third.

Halfback Doric Castroran
the first two conversion
points over, Fullback L.D.
Harper buckedthe next two
over the doublestripes,and
Castrocameback to get the
last two on another run.

Lockney got their touch-
downs in the second and
fourth periods against Post
reserves.

Lubbock,

2
M VARIETY OF

uur.v. romHourn ncs

CONVtiilQft'
CAMtr-ottrsemic- c

2708 50th Street
792-51- 54

The Winds arepicked asa
probabledistrict4AA champ
come November, but in
recent years their biggest
hurdle has always come
early against the Lopes.

Post has won the last
three closeto the vest and
all of thesehave beenupsets
with Floydadapicked to win
each time. The Winds
haven't found too much
offense to datewhich points
to a low scoring game.

Olton at LOCKNEY. The
Horns lost on the road at
Friona last week 7-- 0 but
were closely held offen-
sively. Oltpn dropped a 9-- 7

decision to Abcrnnthy. This
one should be aboutasclose
as those two.

Denver City at BROWN-FIEL-

The Mustangswere
shutout last weekby Kermit
and have yet to win. Their
only two drives were
stopped by pass inter-
ceptions which means the
Poniesstill aren'trunning
or passing good cither.
Brownficld, AAA size, beat
Seminole at Seminole 20-1- 0

for only their secondwin in
two years. Remember pC
hasa successfulnew coach.
They might jell this Week.

Slaton at LITTLEFIELD
This one should bea first

class toughie with the 2-- 0

Tigers tough and rebuilding
fast. The edge to Llttleficld
isnamed Rudolph Smlth,
the Wildcats state-clas-s

running back who rambled
for 200 yards and two
touchdowns as Llttleficld
upset Levclland 16-- 6.

MORTON at Cooper. This
may be Cooper's best
chance for a 1978 victory
becauseMorton plays bas-
ketball better.
New Deal at ROOSEVELT.

This one could go either
way. New Deal hasa classy
A club which thumped
Plains 28 to 17 last Friday
night. Roosevelt,tied Lo-

renzo 6--6 In its opener and
Lorenzo last Friday night
demolishedCooper 39--

ANDREWS at Seminole.
Andrews' AAA club
thumped Lamesa last week
and should repeat that
procedureat Seminole.

Dimmitt at TAHOKA. The
rested Bulldogs may find
Dimmitt a tougher test than
Stanton,but they shouldstill
roll.

IDALOU at Frenship. It
looks like another toss-u- p

except for the fact that
Idalou is 2-- 0 for 1978 while
Frenship is 0-- 2 which tells
you considerable.

Last week, the Old
Prognosticator barely kept
from being a straight out
loser when he split on eight
games.That gives him only
nine right out of 17 tries for
the season and a .528
percentage.The Dispatch
may havea job openinghere

When you visit
visit

PIE KITCHEN

Why not take one home!

7th, 8th graders in

sweep over Floydada
Post'sseventh and eighth

grade football teams, both

coachedby Joe Giddens,
remained undefeated Tues-

day night by sweeping a
twin bill from Floydada In
Antelope Stadium.

The seventhgradersrang
up a 28-- 0 victory to make
their record 2-- 0 for the
season while the eighth
graders scored their first
win, aftera scorelesstie last
week, with a 20--6 decision.

The seventh graders put
two touchdowns on the
board in the first period to
take charge.

Wingback Melton Wil-

liams went in from seven
yards out to cap a 60-ya-rd

march for the first tally and
then ran over the extra
points on a pitchout to the
right.

Halfback Doric Castro
zipped 42 yards for the
second td on a pitch play
and Quarterback James
Brown addedtheextrason a
sneak.

In the second period,
Williams got his second
touchdown on a 20-ya-rd dive
play but the pass for the
extras fell Incomplete. The
locals wound up the scoring
with a 65-ya- drive in the
final periodwith Fullback L.
D, Harper buckingoff tackle
from three yards out.

Coach Giddens cited the
Postdefensefor on excellent
job in blanking Floydada.

The eighth graders
marched to their first
touchdown in the opening
period of the nightcap with
Quarterback Tim Tannehlll
sneaking the ball across.

: Fullback Mark Odom scored
the extra points.

In the second quarter
after a poor Floydada punt,
Post drove 40 yards for its
second touchdown with
wingback Will Kirkpatrick
diving across from the two.

soon.
Last week'sresults of Post

and It's opponentswith the
O.P. picks in Capitals:

Post, open date.
Friona 7, LOCKNEY 6.
MULESHOE 27, Floydada

7.
ColoradoCity 13, SWEET-wat-cr

6.
KERMIT 14, Denver City

0.
SLATON 26, Dimmitt 21.
LORENZO 39, Cooper0.
Brownfield 20, SEMI-

NOLE 10.
Spearman 18, FRENSHIP

7.
Tahoka and Roosevelt,

both open.

.ACE,

4

The attempt for the extras
failed.

Tannehlll got the third
touchdown too. He ran it
across from 23 yards out in
the third period after
another bad Floydada kick.

Floydada got Us touch
down late in the fourth
period on a 25-ya-rd sweep.

Coach Giddens said the
8th grade defense was
outstanding,holding Floyda-
da without a single first
down in the first half and
intercepting two Floydada
passes.

The seventh and eighth
graderswill continue their
home stand next Thursday
night with a doublchcadcr
with ColoradoCity.

We provide
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practicaland

professional
financial
service

4?v - "Service"Is' a multi-purpo- ae word,
especially in relation to basking.
We use It to deaenbeour response
when a customer of ours requeiu
Information, counsel,a loan, or ill
of these in the conduct of builneu
or persoaalfinances

Informed appraisal of your needs
and helping you to meet them is
our business.

SaeBan

END

Closeout Specials

POWER MOWERS

18" 3 HP f TT 00
Rotary jiO0

HRPea:.D!scharge $159.88

Deluxe, 22" tflQ Ql,

4 HP

20 OFF
On All GARDEN HOSE and

SPRINKLERS IN STOCK

ALSO CLOSEOUTON CANNING JARS.CAN'T

BEAT OUR PRICE

Garza Auto Parts
110 W Main WlUL
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The Whirlwinds area good, solid team which bowed
to Muleshoe 27--7 last Friday night but squeezeda
good Dimmitt team 7-- 6 the first Friday out. run and they
throw. even use the Dallas Cowboysspread to get lots of
receivers out. The make a habit of upsetting Floydada
andhavewon the lastthree the Whirlwinds
don't think much of this.
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THESE MERCHANTS ARE WIN.
Service

acksonBros. Packers
iigginboiham-Bartle-tt

larold Lucas Motors
Exxon Service

lodern Beauty Shop
nce-Fin-a Service
ientry Savings Association
iandy Hardware

Const. Contr.
Lumber

Liquor

Brown

Western

Harmon's Hamburger
Hut-Arca- de

Hundley's
Shirley's Long Branch
Caprock

Power Insurance
Wacker's

Postex Plant

InsuranceAgency
United Super Markets

Mason's Garage

Wilson Bros. Chevron
Station Garage

Southland Butane-P-ost

Charles McCook

Cabinet Shop

It

VS.

PM SEPT. 22

state-ranke-d

meetings.Obviously

VHi

ANTELOPE STADIUM

...MK

JuSt LirrLE: 'OL

POST BACKING POST TO
Bookkeeping

pong's

Supplies

ieorge

txxon

Double R Beauty Bar
4

Lott's White Auto

Terry's Togs

damon's Restaurant
Jae's
Justice-Maso-n Funeral Home

Palmer Well Service Inc.

HappinessIs

Palmer Oil Field Const.

Howell's Phillips 66

Terry's Tire Shop
Bob Collier Drug

Texas Electric

D. C. Hill Butane

FrancesL. Camp-Tex- aco

Wholesale

i,

t til
H--t

'l.--

v 4 1

Trends for Men !

County Judge Giles ;Dalby

Terry's Texaco
Jay's Chemicals
Hudman Furniture Co.

Starkey Oil Field Services
Syd Wyatt, Oil Properties
First National Bank

Strawn Transport & Acid

Taylor Tractor & Eq'uip.

Mayor Giles McCrary

The Post Dispatch
Guy's

Lawrence Welding

Foster'sDiscount Auto Parts
Dr. B. E. Young

Fashion Cleaners
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(Special) Southerngo-

vernors were warned Wed-

nesday that excessive new
dust standards Imposed by
OSHA on the cotton industry
will cause their states
irreparable economicharm.

Lon Mann, president of
the National Cotton Council,
told theSouthernGovernors
Conference that the stan-
dards jeopardizemore than
500,000 jobs provided by
some 95,000 cotton farms
and businessesoperating
mainly in the southernhalf
of the United States.

"These businesses gene-

rate $16.7 billion in revenue
and add nearly $1 billion to
your state tax rolls," he
pointed out.

In South Carolina, host
state for the conference,
Mann noted that cotton
farms, gins, textile mills,
and other establishments
provide more than 79,000
jobs and producesome $2.4
billion in business revenue
and over $135 million in
taxes.

While cotton textiles area
major factor in generating
these contributions in the
Southeast,he pointed out

r POST ANTENNA CO.,

At

429 EAST

Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127
Call

Jimmy Evans, Manager

LA ENMIENDA
PARA ALIVIO DE

1MPUESTOS
(II.J.R. 1)

HJ.R. 1 propone una
a la conttituctonde

Texaspermitiendoa la le-

gitlatura que exente pro-pi- e

dadpersonalintangible;
requenendoque la legiila-tur-n

exente tiertoa articu-lo- t
cateroi y efeclot parti-culart- t;

y permitiendoa la
legitlatura que exente todo
o parte de la propitdad
perianal del hogar teguro,
de kt impoticidn de impuet- -

!et propitdad.
ettatale y heale

La enmienda rtqutere a
la legitlatura que diiponga
la impoticidn de imputitot
eobre tierrai agricolat y
ranqheratbatadaen tu ad

productiva en vex
de iu valor de mercado y
permite a la legit la tura
que dltponga la impoticidn
de impuettot a botquet de
madera batada en tu

productiva.
La enmienda ptnnite a

tot gobiernot loealet que
exttendan la exeneidn ac-
tual de no menotde $3,000
del hogar aeguro reaiden-d- ot

para perianal de 65
aflat o null de edad para
inetuir eitrtat pertonat in
eapadtadat.

La enmienda consult
una axanaidn de SijtMH)
an el valor de meroada del
heigar aegttra rtttdtncial
en tot impuettot para la

publico tobre pro-
pitdad. Autoriza a Ut le-
gulatura que eoneedauna
fxtnoion adictonal de hi
impuettot vara etouelat
publtea tobre propitdad
de unaeantidadque no ex-ee-

$10,000 del valor de
mereaio de tegu-ro- t

retldentialei de peria-
nal it aHon or mat de edad
y tierta pertonat ineapa-oiiad-a.

Si la persona de
68 nfloa o mat de edad
ei eligible paratta exen-
eidn la eantidad total de
hi impuettot para etcue-l- ai

pdbticai tobre el hogar
ttgura de aqutlla pertona
no puede incrementane.

La enmienda previene
que gobiernot loealti

lot impuettot
tobre propitdad a menot
que el euerpo adminittra-tiv- o

provta avitopublico y
lleve a cabo una audieneia
publico. Im enmienda re-qu- it

re a la legitlatura que
diiponga por leu que eada
propittanoreciba avito de
In revaluation de tu pro-
pitdad y la eantidadde

entut impuettot.
La limit a lai

aproviaeione de hi ingrt-io- i
de imputitot eitataltt

H Una que no ex-ttj-

la tasade erecimiento
eeonjmieo tttatal que te
antietpa,con la legitlatura
automatepara eaneedtr
tatmton$ de emergent.

La enmiendaprohib la
aakUfoUn de prapidm

a iniWi del etUide
para ht fin ft de impact-t- o

tobre propitdad Se re

que hi ttteueitxt de

that cotton's impact is
highly significant in other
statessuch as California
which producesthe nation's
secondlargest cotton crop.

"In our largestproducing
state Texas there are
27,500 cotton farms, gins,
warehouses,and otherbus-
inesses,"he said. "These
establishmentsprovide jobs
for almost 70,000 Texans

SOUTHLAND SCHOOL NEWS

INC.

After Hours 3603

hogaret

enmienda

eantidad

FFA ORGANIZES
David Becker, junior, was

elected FFA president at a
chapter meeting Sept. 13 in
the Ag. Building. Other
officers elected were Gena
Farquhar, vice president;
Samra Rush, secretary;
Shcrrl Alvls, reporter;Den-

nis Becker, treasurer; and
Jay Calloway, sentinel.

Jay is a senior; Gena is a
junior; and Samra, Sherri
and Dennis are freshmen.

Dick Marsdcn III is the
Vo. Ag. teacher and FFA
sponsor.

MAIN

normal y procedimientot
untformet para la valua-cio- n

de propitdad con el
propdtito de impuettot to-
bre proptedad, e ongine
con autoridad que im-po-

lot impuettot tobre
propitdad.

La terminologlade ta en-

mienda propuetta tal como
apartcerd en la boleta ei
como tigur:

"La enmienda conttitu-cion- al

ditponiendo alivio
de impueitot parahogarei
ttgurei reiidencialet. per-
tonat mayoret de edad,
perianal incapatitadai, y
tierrat agricola; exten-oion- ei

de bienei mueblet;
la verdad en procedimien-
tot tocantea la impoticidn
de impuettot, incluyendo
participation de tittdada-no- t;

de nuevo definiendo la
bate de impuettot; limi-tand- o

lot gailot del eita-d-o;

y la atlminiitratidn de
impuettot tobre propie-
dad."

NO. I

(S.J.R.SO)
SJ.R. 50 propone una

enmienda a la conttitutidn
de Ttixaa parn eliminar la
referenda arcaica al "In-ttttu- to

de Sordoi y Mu-dot- ."

La enmienda permi-tiri- a

al ettado de Texat
que eompre productoi y
ttrviciot de individual

en faeilidadei
de rehabilitation no luora-tiv- a

tin eumplir earn hi
rtquxtiiat de oferta que te
aplican a etret contratoi
ettatalei. Im enmienda
tambUn eliminaria la for-malid-

de la aprobacidn
de edertetcontratoi eitata-le- t

por el Gobernador, el
Steretario de Eitado, y el
Contrahr dt Cuentai Vu-blie-

La terminohgia de la
enmienda propueita tal
eomo apareeerden la bo-

leta ei como aigue:
"La enmiendaconttitu-cion- al

eliminando la rete
rencia arcaicaal "Inttitu-t- o

de Sordoi y Mudot,"
permitiendo que ciertot
productoi y ttrviciot de
pertonat incapaeitadai
itan utadot por agenda y
departamentoi del gobier-
no del eitado, rtqueriendo
que otroi productoi y ttr-
viciot requeridoien la ope-
ration del gobierno dtl ei-
tado itan obtenuht por
oferta toncedidai al pot-
ior retpontable que ofret-e- a

el preeio mat bajo,
hacienda que todoi hi pro-cet-

de procuration itan
tujttot a lai leyei eitable-tida- i

por la legitlatura y
eliminando elrequisiteque
et Gobernadorde Texaa, el
Secrttario de Eitado, y el
Contrahr de Cuentai

de Texat partMpen
pertanalmentt en tain

NO, 2
(SJ.H.SS)

SJJt U prfHHe hum
ammatma a Id mniMmMh
de Tt para permUir
que gabiernai hutlet emi- -

..aI.m llGovernorswarned excessiveObrlA duststandards

4 Eagle Roundup

generate $2 billion in
revenue,and pay $C6 million
in taxes."

Mann emphasized,how-
ever, that these contribu-
tions could change drasti-
cally within a few months if
OSHA's standards arc
allowed to stand as Issued.

He said the standardsnot
only are "non-producti-

and economically infea- -

COMING EVENTS
Sept. 21 Junior high game
with Hobbs at Southland,6

p.m.
Sept. 22-2-5 Several

school board membersgo to
San Antonio for a meeting.

Sept. 25 Fair Day.
School dismissesat 2 p.m.

Sept. 28 Junior high
gameat Ira ( A & B games)
5 p.m.

Sept. 29-3-0 Reading
conference at Coronado
High School. School dismis-
sesat 2:45 p.m. High school
gamewith PattonSpringsat
Southland,8 p.m.

Oct. 5 Junior High
game with Trent at South-

land, 6 p.m.
Oct. 6 High school game

with Hobbs, 7 p.m.

JR. HIGH EAGLES WIN
Southland'sJunior high

Eagles blew by Patton
Springs In a home game
Sept. 14 by a score of 45-1- 4.

Touchdowns were scoredby
Louis Mllo, Adam Rodriguez
and Ray Vasquez. The
Eaglesare now

In the B game, the Eagles
won by a score of 8--

Jimmy Hirachetascoredthe
only touchdown. Ernest
Vasquez scoreda safety.

tan bono para la recon-ttrutiS-n

o adquiaicidn dc
faeilidadei (terrenot, equi-po-a

y mejoraa) con la
mtencidn de actarrollar
oportunidadet de cmpleo.
Ettot bonot te pagarian
aolamente de lot ingrttot
de ta venta o arriendo dc
ittat faeilidadei. Gobierno
local debede detcrminar
que. la conitruci6n o adqui-licid- n

de tale facilidades
e necetariapara deiarro-lia- r

oportunidadet de cm-
pleo.

La terminologla de la
enmienda propueita tal
como apareeerden la bo-

leta escomo eigne:
"La enmienda conttitu-cion- al

vara diiponer que
la legitlatura puede permi-ti- r

que la tubdivuione
pollttcas emitan bonot de
tngresoif para deearrollar
oportunulade de cmpleo
paratut ciudadanoi."

NO. 3
(S.J.K. ii)

SJ.R. U propone una
enmienda a la conttitutidn
de Texat que permitiria
que la legitlatura autorize
a tiudaaea y pueblot la
emitidn de bonot de im-

puettot incrementadot
vara financiarel deiarro-ll- o

de areaa dcterwrada.
Solamentete pagardn lot
bonot de hi ingrttot de lot
incrementot en impuettot
municipatet. No pagoi te
pueden hacerde lot ingre-to-i

de impuettot municipa-
tet, tervicioa publico! u
otroi ttrviciot.

La terminohgia de la
enmienda propueita tal
como apareeerden la bo-

leta et como tigut:
"La enmienda conttitu-clon- al

que da a la legitla-
tura el podcr de autorizar
la tiudadt y pueblotpara
txpedir bonot para finan-
ciar el detarrollo de areai
deterioradat y prohibir
cualquier tiudad o pueblo
dt conceder iu dinero o
preitar tu crdito para
tale fine."

NO. 4
(S.J.n.5.1)

SJ.R. 53 propone una
enmiendaa ta constitution
de Texat paraptrmitirque
la legitlatura exentede ta
impoticidn da impuettot,
aparatotparaenerglae de
viento.

Im terminologla de la
enmienda propuetta tal
eomo apareeerden la bo-

leta ea como tigue:
"La enmiendaconttitu-eion- at

autorizandoa la It- -

?dtlatura para txentar de
aparatot de

entrgtatolar o de vlenlo."

NO.S
(II.J.R. 37)

HJ.R. 37 propone una
enmtenda a ta oonttitutiOn
de Texat para eonttdef
compeUncia txeluiiva a
met de pa tn eautaac.

viltt euando la eantidaden
eonlroveriia no exet-d-t

tt00, a menot que la legit-
latura eoniea competen-el-a

exaluiiva a atra carte,
Im enmienda concede a
juteet de pax eompetcncla
aonmrrenie am aartta df
aondado euando la eanti-
dad an aontraucrtM tea
antra u tf9, a mcH
que A hghMnnt anafda

w amrie de aamthdm iu

exahttiam.
Im exmimdn lambien

mneede a )ueae de pat

f ft

sible" but also arc techno-
logically Impossibleto meet
in some work areas of
textile plants, cottonseed
oil mills, and other Industry
sectors.

Mann explained that
OSHA has decreed two
standards for the cotton
industry. The first which
appliesto cottoncompresses
and warehouses,oil mills,
merchants, textile mills,
and related industries such
as railroads and motor
carriers requires em-

ployers to assure that
workers arc not exposedto
cotton dust exceeding spe-

cified limits. The other
mandatessimilar require-
ments for cotton gins but
docs not require them to
meet a specific dust limit.

TheCouncil presidentsaid
installation of dust abate-
mentequipmentrequired by
the standard will cost from
$1.8 billion to $2.6 billion and
will add 17 to 24 cents a
pound to the cost of

$84,124--
(ContinuedFrom Tagc One)

Thirty-tw- o more units
would more than double the
size of the project. Figured
at a cost of $16,000 per unit
total cost would total
$512,000.

While this big new project
is in the works with HUD,
the community's other non-

profit housing corporation
which is now operating
rental duplexes on the
northwest edge of Post has
anapplication in to thestate
headquartersin Waco of the
Farm Home Administration
to build additional rental
units there.

Gildcrslecvealso is assist-
ing in this effort. Approval
from Waco is expected
within the next few weeks.

compctencia concurrentc
con ambas cortca, cortci
de condado,w cortt de dit-trit- o,

cuanao la eantidad
cn controvertya tea entre
(500 y $1,000 a menot que
la legitlatura concedaa la ,

cortc dc condado o dittrito
compctencia exclutiva.

La terminohgia dc la
enmienda propueita tal

'como apareeerden la bo-

leta et comoaigue:
"La enmienda conttitu- - .

cional para extender la
compctencia dc lot jnece
de paz cn cautai civilci."

NO. 6
(S.J.R.45)

SJ.R. i5 propone una
enmienda a la conttitutidn
de Texat parapcrmitir que
la legitlatura aumente el
nt'tmero de juecei en cual-
quier corte de apelacionet
civilet. Al pretcnte, cortet
de apelacionetcivilet ettdn
limit ada a un juez preti-dent- e

y dot juecei asocia-do- t.

La enmienda tambtin
permitiria a hi cortei que
tetionen por tecciontt, con
la concurrcnciade una ma-yor- ia

dc lot iutcct cn la
ttccidn tiendo necetaria
paradecidirunacauta,

La terminologlade la en-

mienda propueita tal como
apareeerden la boleta et
como tigue:

"La enmienda conttitu-cion- al

permitiendo que la
legitlatura aumente. el nii-mr- ro

de juecei en cual-qiti- er

Cortede Apelacionet
Civilet, permitiendo que
Cortei de Apelacionet le

tetionen por teeeto-ne- i,

y requeritndo la
de una mailorla

de juecei paradecidir una
cauta."

NO. 7
(S.J.R.48)

SJ.R. i8 propone una
enmienda a lu conttitutidn
de Texat eliminando la
Comitidn de Edificiot del
Eitado y el Fondo de
Edificiot del Eitado. La
autoridad de la Comitidn
de Edificiot del Eitado ha
tido tratladada por ley a
ta Juntade Controldel Ei-
tado.

La terminohgia de la
propueita tal como

apartcerd cn la boleta fteomotigue:
"La enmienda conttiUi'

cional para abrogar a nu.
toridad conilitnchuaf t(e
la Comitidn de Edtfttiot
del Eitado y el Fondo dt
Ediftch del Eitath.

NO, a
(U.J.R. ti)

HJ.R. is propone una
enmienda a ta conttitutidn
dt Texa permitttndo que
tiertai lubdiviiionei poli-
tical o dittritot del tttado
que at pretcnte pueden
emitir bono u otrai den-d-a

o dt otra mantro pre,
tar m erdito jwirtleSpen.
tn aetividode contra

v que tmftan
bono o de otra manora
prtttar iu orhUto para
lottentr tale aetivUhdct,

La terminahgla ie la.
enmianda promeita tal
eomo apareeerdon la bo-

leta ea como tignei
"La enmienda efnitflH-tion- al

UHtafimnna que
tiertat dtiJrtbai parltalpen
en ac4hMd tmlra

y emitam bmt
de aim manem pretten
aredita para talet r4--

producing cotton fabric. In
addition, ho stated that the
standards'total annualized
cost is estimated at $550
million to $800 million.

He pointed out that U.S.
cottontextile mills arc faced
with the alternatives of: 1.

spendingvastsums for dust
abatement equipment, 2.
substituting synthetic fibers
in order to achievespecified

Mary Echols wins on
oil 9 fair entries
Mary Eckols of Stamford

and formerly of Post, was
recognizedrecently for her
entering nine items in the
Jones County Fair al
Stamford and the winning of
nine ribbons.

"It isn't unusual for
someoneto enter nine items
in the fair, but for all of
them to place Is unheard
of," a fair spokesmansaid.

Mary won blue ribbons on
needlepoint and peach
butter; red ribbons on plum
jam, plum jelly and three
plants and white ribbons on
two plants.

Raised in Post and a
graduate of Post High
School, Mary is the daughter
of Kathcrinc Cathcart and
the granddaughter of Mrs.
Joe Callis, all of Post.

Mary's hobbles include
cooking, making jams and
jellies, handwork, such as
crewel embroidery, needle-
point, crochet and knitting
andsheloves to play bridge.

Married to Darrcll Eckols,
they have one daughter,
Phyllis, who lives In

"The Tux Relief
Amendment"

(H.J.K. 1)

II.J.R. 1 proposes an
amendmentto the Texas
Conttution . allowing the
legislature t6 "exempt in-

tangible personal prop-
erty, requiring the logia-lntui- o

to exempt certain
household goods and per-
sonal effects, and allow-
ing the legislature to
exempt all or part of the
personal property home-
stead from state-- and local
property taxation.

The amendment re-
quires the legislature to
provide for the taxation
of farm and ranch land
on the basisof its produc-
tive capacity instead of
its markot value and al-

lows the legislature to
provide for the taxation
of timber land on its pio-ductiv-c

capacity.
The amondmont per-

mits local governmentsto
extend the presentexemp-
tion of not loss than
$3,000 of the residence
hemeatoad of persons C5
and older to include cer-
tain disabled persons.

Tho amondmont grants
an exemption from public
school property taxes of
$6,000of the marketvalue
of (ho residence home
stoad. It authorizes the
legislature to grant an
nddltional exemption from
public school proporty
taxes of an amount not
to oxcood $10,000 qf the
market value of the resi-
dence homesteadsof per-
sons 06 yoars qf age or
older and certain disabled
persons. If a person 65
years of age or older
qualifies for this exemp-
tion, the total amount of
public school taxes im-

posed on that person's
homesteadtnny not bo

The amendment pre-
vents looal governments
from increasing property
taxes unless the govern-
ing body provides public
notice and conducts a
public hearing. The
amendment requires the
legislature to provide by
law for each property
owner to receive notice of
the revaluation of his
property and the amount
taxeswill bo Increased.

The amendment limits
appropriations from state
tax revenueto an amount
nt q extern! Texas' ostl-mate- d

coemmilc growth
lute, with the legislature
uutheriiod te make excep-
tion for Qmej-gaiiales-

.

The amendment pro-hiW- tg

Ui statewide np-nral-

of rnai property
fr property tax pur--

Hnfrmet af
nlltn Umlrtl ami

prce4rM far rttrMl
f property for prprty

tat imriHWM is retired
U rttfnuW in the taxing

73S
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dust levels, 3. moving
operationsoff-shor-e to avoid
compliancecosts,4. import-

ing gray goods for further
processing,or 5. shutting
down operationscompletely.

Each of these alternat-

ives, hesaid, will adversely
affect the cotton Industry
from the producer through
the textile manufacturer.

The Council president

Temple.
Six years ago, Mary was

diagnosed as having Mul-

tiple Sclerosis.
She must now use a cane

to walk Indoors, but can
walk about in her home
without the cane since the
furniture is arrangedso that
she can always reach out
and touch something. How-

ever, she usesa wheelchair
when she goes out, due to

her equilibrium being so
poor.

A licensed mortician,
receiving her license while
still In Post, Mary still
works at her professionon a
part-tim- e basis.

To put it simply and
clearly, Mary says, "So I
have MS," So what?" It
could be worse. I can do a
lot of things. Many people
arc in worse shape than I

am. You can always look
around you and see where
things could be worse."

Her advice to other
victims of MS or any other
disability is, "never give up,
just keep going."

nuthority where tho prop-
erty tax is imposed.

Tho wording of the
proposed amendment as
it will appear on the bal-

lot is as follows:
"Tho constitutional

amendmentproviding for
tax relief for residential
homesteads, elderly per-
sons, disabled persons,
and agricultural land; for
personal property exemp-
tions; for truth in taxa-
tion procedures,including
citizen involvement; for
a redefinition of tho tax
base; for limitations on
state spending; and for
proporty tax administra-
tion."

NUMBER ONE
(S.J.H.50)

S.J.U. 60 proposes an
amendmentto the Texas
Constitution to delete an
nrchaic reference to the
"Deaf and Dumb Asy-
lum." Tito amendment
would allow tho State of
Texas to purchase prod-
ucts and servicesdone by
handicapped Individuals
in nonprofit rehabilita-
tion facilities without
complying with bid re-
quirements applicable to
other state contracts. The
amendment also would
eliminate tho formality of
tho approval of certain
stato contracts by the
Governor, tho Secretary
of Stato and the Comp-
troller of Public Ac-
counts.

The wording of the pro-
posed amendment as it
will appear on the ballot
Is as follows:

"The constitutional
amendment deleting the
archaic reference to the
Deaf and Dumb Asylum,'

allowing certain products
nnd services of handi-
capped individuals to be
used by agencies and de-
partments of state gov-
ernment, requiring tho
procurement of other
products nnd services re-
quired in tha operation of
stato government to be
made under bids awarded
to the lowest responsible
bidder, making all such
procurement processes
subject to laws enacted
by the legislature, and
eliminating the require-
ment that the Governor,
tho Secretary of State,
and the Comptroller of
Public Accounts pf Texas
be personally Involved
with such transactions."

NU.MHEH TWO
(S4.lt. 55)

SJ.R. M prpoi An
amwHtaftflt te the Texas
CftstUutten ta permit
wal governments'ta issue
wHtU far the rManstrue-t-a

ar atuMtn ( f.rilitb (land, equipment
ami tmpravemftflta) dc
igftad t devetaaematay.
Ht epiHtrtuRUie. These

stressed that the cotton
Industry fully supports the
need to protect worker
safety and health.

"During the extensive
hearings on the standardIn
1977 and on many occasions
since, cotton and textile
peoplehave detailed how
workers could bo fully
protected one-sixt-h the cost

Merrymakershold
first meeting

Pearl Storle was hostess
to the Merrymakers' Club
when It met tn her home
Tuesday,Sept. 12.

Members attending were
reminded to remembertheir
club pals' birthdays at the
next meeting which Is gift
day.

Following the business
meeting members enjoyed
an afternoon of visiting.

Refreshments were serv-
ed to Bonnie Adamson,
Sadie Storle, Maudle Petti-gre-

Opal Williams, Analue
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HOPE Police American
driven back in confusion. Many of their luppHdM
been lost. In tha bitter winter, they ware surviving

with short rations, little and clothing.

correspondentapproached group ofMirin
who huddled about truck eating tfnj
breakfast, cold canned beans.Tho reporter askedi
strange quaatlon: "If and gtvivov

anything wanted, what would you ask far
"Mister," answeredone of tho half-froze- n Mirim,
"Just give me tomorrow." In tho midst of
hopeless situation, ha still had enough hopitg

believetnat tomorrow be betterday,

bonds would bo payable
solely from the revenue
from the salo or leaso of
thesefacilities. Tho build-
ing or acquisition of such
facilities must be deter-
mined by tho local gov-
ernment to bo necessary
to develop employment
opportunities.

Tho wording of tho pro-
posed amendment as it

appearon the ballot
is as follows:

"The constitutional
amendment to provide
that the legislature may
permit political subdivi-
sions to issuo 'revenue'
bonds to develop employ-
ment opportunities for its
citizens."

NUMBER THREE
(S.J.R.44)

S.J.R. 44 proposes an
amendment to tho Texas
Constitution which would
allow the legislature to
authorize cities towns
to issue tax increment
bonds to finance the re-
development of blighted
areas. Tho bosds arc to
bo paid solely from reve-
nue from municipal tax
increments.Payment can-
not bo made from the
revenue of
taxes, utilities, or other
services.

The wording of the pro-
poned amendment as It

appear on tho ballot
is as follows:

"Tho constitutional
amendment to give the
legislature tho power to
authorize cities towns
to issue bonds to finance
the redevelopment of
blighted areas pro-
hibiting any city or town
from granting its money
or lending its credit for
such purposes."

NUMBER FOUR
(SJ.R.53)

SJ.R. f3 proposes an
amendment to the Texas
Constitution to allow the
legislature to exemptfrom
taxation solar or wind-power- ed

energy devices.
The wording of the pro-

posed as It
appear on tho ballot

is as follows:
"Tho constitutional

amendment authorizing
the legislature to exempt
from taxation solar and
wind-powcrc- d energy

NUMBER FIVE
(II.J.R. 37)

HJ.R. 37 proposes an
amendment to the Texas
Constitution to grant ex-
clusive jurisdiction to
justices of the peace in
civil where the
amount In controversy
do not exceed 200, ex-

cept where the legislature
gives exclusive jurisdic-
tion to anothercourt.

The amendmentgrants
justices of the peace con-

current jurisdiction with
aunty oourta whoits tho

amount in oentrovtry I

between $300 and iW,
except where (he legist
turn give the aeuaty
aaurt exclusive JurMtt-Ma- n.

The amendment
graaU JwaMaea af tbe
Hoaee eamnirreHt jurietik- -
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NUMBER SIX

(SJ.li.43)
S.J.R. 45 f roposa u

amendment to the Tern

Constitution to allow fit

-- legislature td expsnd!!

number of judgeson sjj

court of civil appesli

Presently courts of cml

appeals are limited to I

chief justice and two

justices. V

nmendmentalso would a-

llow the courts to sit is

sections, with the conc-

urrenceof a majority of tie

judges sitting in me w
tion necessary to decide!

case.
The wording of the pr-

oposed amendment as

will appear on the t

is as follows
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Farm Topics
SV!) CONNKH

Garin Kitcnslon Agent

Uea.60llchcmISt
, Texas wgn riu.' -- A Inn

W.K-- rm.p1V Of

fc5, has succeeded

Isor of the Extension
-- ting Laboratory hwu

oil chemist for 80

fcnline, wno h i

bhed the laDoraiur ui
asA&M University

Utural Research and
slon Center here, re--

is n Graduate

PTVm, with
tal and mastersdc-I- L

..n .hnmlslrv nnd a
laureate degree In

Uturai caucauuii.
(has a wide range 01

ence In farming, re-an- d

the
felon Service He is a
E . Ilnelrpll CfllintV. ,nuv..
EU4 family still farms
I and wheal soum 01

. i .
6r to returning iu
Utf school on a Texas
ISoclety scholarship,
fcgton served as assls-teunt-y

extension agent
jckson County, in the
Cotton and sorghum
ting region along the
toast, While pursuing
kite studies, he was an
fent in soil chemistry

Extensionsoil testing
itory at College Sta

te becoming on Sept.
j soil chemist here for
jslon District 1, 2, and
lof 3, 6, and 7, he

Mil
m

served as nrca agronomist
for Extension Districts 12

and 14. He was stationedat
the TAMU Agricultural
Research and Extension
Center at Wcslnco. As area
agronomist, he was respon-
sible for the Extension
educational and crop de-

monstration program for
cotton, sorghum, corn, flax,
wheat and sugarcanefor 22
counties in South Texas.

As assistant in soil
chemistry, Penningtoniden-

tified or helped Identify
severalproductionproblems
throughout Texas. In Lee,
Atascosa and Mason coun-

ties, the first reported
copperdeficiency in peanuts
and wheat were identified
by tissue and soil testing.
During the development
phase of tissue analysis at
College Station laboratory,
the first South Texas zinc
deficiencies in sorghum in
Matagorda County nnd com
in Victoria County were
identified. Also, the first
reported boron deficiencies
In vegetables grown near
Houston were made by soil
extraction.

His research included
studies conducted in Bailey
County which indicated that
zinc was neededin sorghum
for this area prior to 19C9.

Pennington has also eval-
uated methods for predic-
ting nutrient requirements
for crops through petiole
analysis.

While serving as area
agronomist in South Texas,
Penningtonutilized infrared
photographsto determine
extent and intensity of iron

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
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F I RE-FAR- M LIABILITY
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pbert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

f. 998-432- 0 & 990-459-1, Res.Ph. 628-284-1
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Ginnerswill

meet Saturday
LUBBOCK - The 1970

annual meeting of Plains
Ginners' Associationwill be
held on Saturday, Sept. 23,
at the LubbockCountryClub
from 9:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
according to the organi-
zation's secretary, Roy
Phllpott of Lubbock.

Over 300 High Plains
ginners and allied industry
people arc expected to
attend.

Themeeting will feature a
luncheon nddressby Reagan
Brown, Texas Commis-
sioner of Agriculture nnd
widely acclaimed after din-

ner speaker.
On the morning program

nrc Donald A Johnson,
Executive Vice President of
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.,
Lubbock; Tony Price, Exe-
cutive vice president of the
TexasCotton Ginners' Asso-
ciation, Dallas; and Macon
Edwards, vice president for
Washington Operationsof
the National Cotton Council.

deficiency in South Texas
sorghum. These efforts in-

creased the use of iron
sulfate by 200 percent by
skeptical producers. De-

monstration data indicated
efforts boostedyields by 10

to 30 percent where the
practice was adopted.

In the Rio Grande Valley,
Pennington was able to
demonstrate that cotton
could be grown with far
fewer costs by outlays than
had been previously
thought. "Our philosophy
was to developa cottoncrop
with less than three insecti-
cide applications, to get the
maximum efficiency from
our herbicides and to give
pest managementa chance
to operate," he said. The
result was dryland yields of
998 p'ounds per acre In 1977
and 858 poundsper acre in
1978. Cost per pound for the
Minimum Input Cotton
Demonstration programs
were 23.5 and 28 cents,
respectively.

His honors include out-
standing Senior in Agri-
cultural Education, 1962 and
membership in Gamma
SigmaPhi. He is married to
the former ' CdrmW'Corne-liu-s

of Llano, Tex.' They
have one son, Shannon.

3 Year Old Bred

RANCHER

DOUBLE HEREFORD RANCH

FOURTH ANNUAL

PnoductiotSate
TUESDAY, OCTOBER

Headquarters

SttliHf Registered
Heif (puc to caivc ui$ paji.)

60 Bred 3 Commercial
HeiferS (Due to Calve thli Fall.)

DOUBLE HEREFORD RANCH
POST, TEXAS 79356

Plionn: flO6M01 J1I0. 806tKM 1185
MONTA J. TOM COPt:tjND. MARTS.

Afonoaf Managir Penimn

Public
HID NOTICE

Scaled bids for the
remodeling of the Post
Satellite School will be
receivedat the office of the
architects,Whltakcr and
Hall, Architects & Engi-
neers, 2333 50th St., Lub-
bock, Texas, until 2 p.m.
September28, 1978, at which
time they will be publicly
opened and read aloud.

Scaled envelopescontain-
ing bids shouldbe addressed
to Mr. BUI Shiver, Super-
intendent, Post Independent
School District, Post,Texas.

Plansandspecifications
for the project may be
obtainedat the office of the
architects at the above
address.

2tc 4

ADVERTISEMENT
FOR BIDS

Scaled bids for the
construction of alterations
and additions to the Post
Junior High School Phase
I will be received until 2
p.m. Wednesday,October4,
1978 nt the office of the
superintendentof school,
Post Independent School
District, Post, Texas. Bids
will be received by invita-
tion only. Request for
invitation to bid on the
above project shall be
addressedto the architects
at 2333 50th St., Lubbock,
Texas 79412. Additional
information may be obtain-
ed by calling Whitaker and
Hall, architects and engi-
neers, AC806-792-28G- 1.

2tc 1

APPLICATION FOR

PERMIT

The undersigned hereby
gives notice by publication
of application to the County
Judge, Garza County, Post,
Texas, for a retail dealer's

for beer and
wine license for a business
to be located at 512 East
Main Street DBA Log Cabin.

Log Cabin
Margie M. Curtis,

2lp 1

THE SALE WITH THE IN MIND.

U

3, 1978
TIME: LUNH - 11:30 AM SALE - 12:30 PM

Salt At Th Post Ranch
WEST tsTH STREET

35
ers

Year Old

U

MOORE. KENNETH

Owner

.,vW, I

Notice
NOTICH TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals
addressedto:

RobertCox
GarzaCounty

Museum Association
P.O. Box 177

Post,Texas7935C
will be received until 2:00

P-- Sept. 29, 1978 for the
first stage of restoration of
theOld Sanitarium Building,
Post, Texas.

Specificationsfor thework
canbe obtainedfrom Robert
Cox.

The bid will Include
removing the cxisitlng
shingles, applying wood
cedar shingles, repairing
and painting the cornice,
repairing and painting the
wood floor on the second
floor porch and various
other work.

Bids'will be opened and
read at 2:00 p.m. September
29, 1978, subject to the right
to reject any or all bids and
to waive formalities. Bids
may not be withdrawn after
they aresubmitted.

Bidders arc required to
submit a cashier's or
certified check or bid bond
in theamountof 5 percentof
the total bid and the
successful biddershall pro-
vide bond in the full amount
of the contract price,
executed by a surety
company authorized to do
business in the State of
Texas.

This project will be
administered in accordance
with "Historic Preservation
Grants-in-Ai- Policies nnd
Procedures"as this building
is on the National Register
for restoration and preser-
vation.

2tc 4

BUDGET HEARING
NOTICE

County of Garza
State of Texas

The County Affairs Divi-

sion & Commissioners'
Court of GarzaCounty make,
notice to the public for the'
final adoptionof the General
Budget and General Reve-
nue Sharing Budget.

Thehearingwill be held in
the Commissioners'Court
second floor of the Court-
house, Post, Texas 7935G at
10 a.m., September25, 1978.

All interested parties are
invited to attend at the time
and place of formal hearing
designatedabove.

All inquiries cither oral or
written should bedirected to
J.R. Johnson, Director
County Affairs Division,
Second Floor Courthouse,
Post, Texas 79356, AC

This is the final notice in
the budget processfor both
areaslisted above.

GARZA COUNTY IS AN
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER THROUGH
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION.

ltc 1

PUBLIC NOTICE
For the purposes of

construction of a Health
Care Facility, the Board of
Directors of Garza Memor-
ial Hospital hold for public
auction, on September 29,
1978 at 12 noon at the
Hospital, the following land,
to-wi- t:

The EastHalf (E-2- ) of Lot
Three (3) and all of Lots
Four (4), Five (5). Six (6),
Seven (7) nnd Eight (8),
Block One Hundred Ten
(110) of the City of Post,
Texas,According to the map
or plat thereof, recorded in
Volume 13, Page 1 of the
Deed of Records of Garza
County, Texas.

Seller will furnish war-
ranty deed only and the
Board of Directors main-
tains the right to accept or
reject any or all bids.

JackAlexander,President
Gene Moore, Secretary

3tc 4

HEARING NOTICE
To maintain the same

general level of revenue as
was generatedlast year the
Board of Trustees of the
Post ISD would have to
adopt a tax rate of 91.214.
The Board of Trustees, in
Accordance with the require-
mentsof Section20.03 (d) of
the Texas Education Code,
hereby announcesIts Intent
to adopt a tax rate which
wilt exceed$1,214 per $100 of
assessedvalue. A public
hearingon this actionwill be
heldat Library. High School
on Thursday, Sept. 38, 1978

at 1 p. m.
JohnF. Lott

Prosidont,
Boardof Trustees

2tc 9--

Soil director
election set
Election of Zone 5 Direc-

tor for the Garza Soil and
Water ConservationDistrict
will be held in the ASCS
Conferenceroom in Postat 4

p.m., Tuesday Oct. 3,
accordingto CharlesMorris,
Soil Conservationistwith the
Soil ConservationService.

State law decrees that to
be eligible to vote or hold
office in a soil and water
conservation district direc-
tors election, a personmust
own agricultural land within
the zone where the election
is beingheld.The landowner
must also live in the county
which is part of the district.
In this case he must be a
resident of Garza County
and own land in zone 5,
which comprises the south-
east portion of the county.

It is pointed out that by
Texas State law, spousesof
qualified landowners are
eligible to vote and hold
office.

Jack Klrkpatrick has
served as Director of zone 5
for the past five years.
Other memberspresently
serving on the Board are
Sam Ellis, Pete Maddox,
Tom Middlcton, and L.G.
Thuett Jr.

Donney Walker is
new deputy here
Sheriff Jim Pippin's force

of deputiesis at full strength
again with the addition of
Donney Walker, 23, of Hale
Center.Walker is a certified
officer.

His wife, Gaylc, has been
employed as a radio dis-

patcher in the sheriff's
office as well.
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Fort Hood duty --

for Post soldier
FORT HOOD - 1st Sgt.

Malnchi Mitchell Jr., whose
parents live in Post at 511

Pine St., recently was
assignedas first sergeantof
Service Battery. 2nd Batta-
lion. 19th Field Artillery of
the 1st Cavalry Division at
Fort Hood. Texas.

Mitchell enteredthe Army
in February i960.

He attended Prairie View
A & M University, Cameron
University. Lnwton, Okln.
and Chamlnade University,
Honolulu, Hawaii.
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BusinessPhone
495-265-8

New oil producer
for Kerr-McGe- e

Kerr-McGe- c Corp. has a
new 269-barr- producer in
its No. 7-- B Swenson in the
Swcnson Barron field, 14

miles northeast of Post.
The well was drilled to a

7,097 foot depth with produc-
tion coming from the bottom
31 feet. ?

'WEEKEND GUESTS
Visiting in the homeJit.

Nitn Burrcss over . ffig.
weekend was Xclma Wynn
of Sundown.

FLOWER SHOP
EAST MAIN

After Hours
996-544-1 or

327-531-9

SAVE MONEY

ON PRESCRIPTIONS
Send us your new prescriptionsand lists of
other drugsyou are taking for our PRICE
QUOTATION. Include names, strengths
and quantities for the other drugs. YOU
MAY SAVE up to 50 PCT. or more! If you
are not pleasedwith our quoted pricesyou
may have your prescriptionsreturned to
you.

ECONOMY DRUG, INC. OFFERS YOU
DRUG ECONOMY

Economy Drug, Inc. - P.O. Box 1063
Big Spring, Texas79720

"Shopforyour
mortgagelikeyou
shobforahouse..
CAREFULLY!"
After you've looked

see us! Pros-
pectivehomebuyerslike pjjf
liberal lending style and
competitive rates.

You'll like the quick and
way we

handle mortgage applica-
tions. Come!

SENTKY SAVINGS
ASSCXMHON
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Directors
looking ahead
Post Chamber of Com-

merce directors at their
September meeting in the
bank lobby Monday night
were looking ahead to the
organization's Christmas
promotion and its annual
banquetin the spring.

The retail promotions
committee is scheduled to
meet this week to begin
planningfor Christmas, Jim
Wells, vice president told
directors.

Selection of a speaker for
the Chamber banquet was
placed before directors by
Jim Cornish. He said "the
Dallas Cowboy act" would
be hard to follow and that
gettingany "name speaker"
would cost considerably
more than Dallas Quarter-
backDannyWhite, unlesshe
was a politician who came
for expenses.

Directors are thinking it
over.

They also are thinking
over suggestions for
changes in election of
officers, length of terms of
directors, and membership
duesamong other things in
undertaking the rewriting of
the Chamber's constitution
and bylaws, last overhauled
by the late George (Scotty)
Samsonin 1951.

Postings--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

Jim Prather. So Lin came
over to add a little
something extra when we
askedhim what was new for
the "OS weekend."

--O-

He said he and some
others got to figuring
Tuesday night on just how
much investment it took to
put on a roping show like
you'll seeat the OS coming
up.

--0-

Figuring only cattle used,
horses ridden, trailers for
the horsesand cars to pull
the trailers, the investment
in the rodeosport at the OS

ranch next weekend totals
up somethinglike $8,520,000.

A total of 819 head of
cattle will be involvedworth
approximately J215.0O0.

--O-

Hank Huntley was giving
Post Rotarians a talk about
his new nursing home
Tuesday and pointed out
that Mayor Giles McCrary
at his own expense had
oome to Austin on two
different occasionsto testify
)n Huntley's behalf at
hearings for a certificate of
need for the nursing home.
When the board questioned
the accuracy of McCrary's
fiures, a time consuming
heckshowed that McCrary

not the board was ngnt ofi

the percentage,of Garza's
population which will be 60

years old in 1980. McCrary's
20 percentfigure wasproven
correct. The figures were
'traced tnto Governor Bris-

coe's office.
--O-

Huntley then led a round
of applause for McCrary's
contribution to securing the
ow 75-be-d nursing home.

Bank to--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

services to provide less
waiting in line," Robinson
said.

He estimates a minimum
of 50 percent of teller
transactionswill be handled
through drive-i- n windows
when the expandedservices
goes into operation.

Thepresentexpansionwill
make it possible to add a
third drivc-i- n lane when
additional sorvicosneedsto
be added.

Rising cosfs
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

The school district would
have had $443,000 available
for the junior high project
without increasing this
year'stax take the money
comingfrom past surpluses.

But a checkwith contract-
ors revealed a more pro-

bable construction cost of
$560,000. Even at this figure
the contract probably would

have to be negotiated with
the low bidder to take out
some Items to cut back to
$560,000.

Jack Lott, board presi-
dent, reported the $560,000

figure at the Tuesday
meeting. Supt. Shiver said
that the school district could
meet this amount if tax
funds were boosted by
$80,440.62.

This would call for a tax
levy of $1,274 as compared
to only $1,214 if no increase
had been needed for the
junior high renovation.

School taxnble property
valuationshaveincreased
$14,756,845 this year from
$119,309,798 last year to
$134,066,643.

All but about $3,000,000 of

the increaseIs due to higher
oil valuations.The $3,000,000

in valuations represents
such things as added
personal property valua-
tions In new cars, new
tractors for farmers, and
new homes In Post, accord-
ing to the school district's
tax assessor-collecto- r Billie
Windham.

This is a very similar
taxingsituation the Lubbock
school district found Itself In
only a few weeks ago.
Lubbock school district
trustees chopped the tax
rate but the district still
would raise additional dis-

trict taxes due to a big
revaluation of homes up-

ward in one fourth of
Lubbock'sresidential area.

Action by the school
trusteeson calling the publi
hearing for the $1,274 tax
rate was unanimous Tues-

day.
Supt. Shiver pointed out

that the budget passed by
the board last Wednesday
will have to be amendedto
Include the additional junior
high construction tax funds.

The budget as passedal
the regular September
meeting called for the
expendituresof $2,461,301.32

from the general fund, as
compared to $1,711,718 last
year and $80,243.51 expendi-
ture in interest and sinking
fund as compared to a
slightly higher $81,704 in
1977.

Budgot figures were not
Immediately available to
The DispatchTuesdayas to
how much of the general
fund budget would be paid
for from district tax funds
and how much by state
school aid.

In addition, the school
lunchroom budget calls for
$68,795.80 in expenditures
for the new 3chool year,
compared to $63,201 last
year. Some of this is
subsidizedfrom the gcnral
fund already listed.

Similarly the athletic fund
budget calls for $128,149.56
in expenditurestills yearas
comparedto $127,292 a year
ago, with much of this also
subsidizedfrom Uic general
fund budget.

Federal funding expendi-
tures call for over $141,000
this yoar. up from about
$117,000 in 1977 Since much
of these Title 1 funds are
advanced in two-ye- ar pro-
grams, the actual annual
expendituresare difficult to
read.

The taxpayer can take
solacein the fact that hewill
be getting a $560,000 capital
improvement in the school
systemwithout any borrow-
ing or added interest

When you visit Lubbock,
visit

PIE KITCHEN

rits

Qfcfl'5COS t'WtNT
CARRt'Ovr senwet PQY'

2708 SOttiiStreet rSL

Why not take one hpmel

payments.
Thejunior high renovation

program Is the first under-
taken by the school trustees
as a result of last year's
complete survey of local
school needs. The junior
high was targeted first
because. Its needs arc
greater than for cither the
lower grades or the high
school, as far as physical
plant Is concerned.

If all this Is not confusing
enough to tho average
reader, the next item will
be.

At the start of their
September meeting last
Wednesday night, trustees
went Into "executive ses-

sion" to discuss future
taxation with their attorney,
Joe Bocrner of the Lubbock
legal firm of Crenshaw,
Duprcc and Milam.

What this Is all about Is

that the School Tax Assess-

ment Practice Board an-

nouncedin Austin two weeks
ago It would hike the many
of the taxable valuations of

Texas school districts next
year to add intangible
property to the school
district's tax rolls as taxing
intangible personalproperty

suchasstocks,bonds and
bank accounts Is still
legal In Texas.

The Increase in taxable
valuations would of course
havean adverseeffect upon
school districts receiving
them as It.would reduce the
amount of state aid.

But this is "all maybe
maybe." A new constitut-
ional amendment, enacted
by the recent specialsession
of the legislature, would do
away with such taxes on
intangible personal propert-
y-

Thus if the amendment
nasses its test with the
voters in the upcoming
general election In Novcnv
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A photographers
model that chang

them in the chair 21400

PRICE

Religious

NEW! from
Gillette
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Sttlelteo new skw

Garza named
for SBA

Congressman Omar
Burlesonannouncesthat the
Small BusinessAdministra-
tion has declared Coleman,
Garza and Knox Counties
eligible for federal disaster
assistancebecauseof physi-

cal damage caused by
natural disaster.

Thesecountiessuffered
lossesfrom drought during
the following periods. Cole-

man, Jan. 1, 1978 to July 26,

1978; Garza, Jan. 1, 1978 to
Aug. 1, 1978 and Knox, July
1, 1977 to Aug. 2, 1978". Knox
County is also eligible for
assistancedue to floods for
Aug. 3 and Aug. 4, 1978.

Filing date for loan applica-
tions arc authorized until
close of businessMarch 6,

1979 for physical damage
andcloseof businessJune 6,
1979 for economicinterest.

center
atlatiMneftis tor ski care
aft aUaerwntAts lr
co'

Pnirp

ber the actionby the School
Assessment Practices

board would be nullified.
So right now it Is nothing

for voters and taxpayers to
get too excited about. But
the school district has only
30 days in which to appeal
the school tax amendment
practices board ruling.

The increase for the Post
school district was a sizable
$34,000,000.

That's what the executive
sessionwas all about.

In other actions at the
September meeting, the
board heard an Insurance
report by Tom Power,
received report on Junior
High project plans from
Architect Stanford Whlt-ake-r,

authorizedtheemploy-
ment of Mrs. JanleAndrews
as a new elementary
teacher, adoptedthe new
budget,and accepted the
resignation of Miss Jane
Tice the faculty
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Rotarians--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

luncheon volunteered to
participate in painting house
numbers.

Luncheon speaker was
Hank Huntley, who is going
to build tho now 75-bc- d

nursing home here.
Ho said when he built a

nursinghomeat Lullng, Tx.,
25 miles southof Austin nino
years ago, he was "pouring
concrete" with less than
$2,000 in the project.

So far, he reported, he has
over $40,000 in his Post
nursing home project, three
years of effort and is still a
couple of weeks or more
from even moving the first
load of dirt.

He reported he was to
have gotten construction
under way the day before
but he ran into difficulties in
purchasingthe site from the
hospital district due to an
attorney general's ruling on
transfer of tiiie in another
case. This brought about a
new y delay.

Huntley said his nursing
homo would have seven
private rooms and the rest
of tho beds would be
semi-privat-

He said the nursing home
would employ between 42

and 45 persons with an
annual payroll of $180,000
plus. He said he would be
Uie administrator and his
son would be his assistant.

He told Rotarians in
answer to questions he
expected the nursing home
to be ready for occupancy
about April 1, 1979, and
anticipates it will "fill up"
in from sevento ten months.

Dwaync Binford, new soil
conservationisthere, was
inducted into the club by
Walter Didway as a new
member prior to Huntley's
talk.

ALL WACKER
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TALKING
PHONE
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Hot Pickup
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thing a pickup
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Oil Lamp
Prefixed with 16 oz red
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saving anddecorative Save
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Jim's horse--
(rnntlnucd From PageOne)

checks on him from 1964

through 1972.

Jim Prather won the
National Finals on Pete In

1909 and Olln Young earned
his spot In the finals by

riding him in 1966 and 1967

Among those who rode
Pete were such famed
ropers as world champions
Walter Arnold of Silvcrton,
Young of Pcralta,N.M., Jim
Bob Altlzcr of Del Rio and
this year's Professional
Rodeo Cowboys Association
champ Sonny Worrell of
Altoona, Kans.

Other ropers riding him
were Hugh Poseyof Musko-

gee,Okla., RonnyeScwalt of

Chlco, Monroe Tumllnson of

Crcsson,Tex., and Rex and
Tim Prather.

One Fourth of July
weekendone year, 34 runs
were madeon Pete in team
roping, calf roping and
hazing and IS checks were
earnedon him by his riders.

After retiring Pete from
the roping arena,Jim used
Peteas the cowhorsefor his
children, Molly andMichael.

Oil field--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

married to Lois Turner here
Jan. 6,1944. He was a
memberof the First Baptist
Church.

Survivors include his
wife; three sons, the Rev.
Jimmy of Post, Randy of

Tahoka and Benny of the
homo; his mother, Lela
Kennedy; a brother, Jack;
anda sister, Willie McBride,
all of Post; and two
grandsons.

Pallbearers were Junior
Hagins, Bobby Terry, Bob
Lemon, Oscar Gray, Bo
Jacksonand C. R. Vaughn.

Burial was in Terrace
Cemetery under the direc-
tion of Hudman Funeral
Home.
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